
CefJffC~rP-tibI-ie Leam~.C(}s-tls-Big-Stt:Jmbling8/0ckto MunicipO1Bl!S
It Would cost $15,586 a year to operate a

municipal minibus In \fhe cl~y of _Wayne, ,
according to figures n\dde public dudng \
Tuesday night's cou'ncll' meeting. .

" hi a written re"porf to the c.ouncll ,a~d

:;;;:::~::::::::;:;:;:;:;;;;:;~;Zi;;~~~::':~·f

Anofher councilman, Vernon RussetJ, d
remarked that it won't be possible to ~
off~r pUblic transportation to all the ~
reSidents of the cIty. He noted that it ~
mi ht b '" '..~

In other action Tuesday night, the
council learned that it wiU cost
apprOXimately SS,OOO to purchase and
install the equipment necess~ry to add
flouride to five, wells in the cUy.

Although the city has seven wells, two
of them are used anI .
are not required to· be equipped with
fluoridation equIpment, according to the
city administration .

Voters in the city gave 699-69\ approval
to fluoridating the city's water supplies in
the NOv. 5fh general election.

The council took no action on
purc'hasing fluorIdation equipment

See Stumbling Block, page 5

fI~R'.~TE HISTORICAL SOCtE,.'!,
1500 R STREET
LINCOLN, NEBR. 68508

Han- -fe-------f-ttA- a ~~ - paid: he noted.
bus on a non·profil basis . "A lot of people want It (pUblic

Councilman .John Vakoc suggested the transportation). but they don't want to
idea, nothing that such a setup would pay for it:' he remarked after b~ing

require those interested in the bus asked what he thought of the idea ot a
system to contribute money.should it not muniCipal bus.
show.a protit, Councilman Ted Bahe said Bornhoft pointed out during the discus·
he agree*d with that idea ~ion thaf it is not legal for the city to

Vakoc also suggested that whatever is subsidize a private taxi business

people. tennis courls and' a swll')1fY!ing tried should be run on a trial basis to
pool, and the bus service would merely determine if it is feasible. "I'd like to see
be another service to residents, of the It (the ne-ed for a bu~) proven," he notetl.
"city He said he would not like to see the city

" Cify aftorne' Budd Bornhoft said purchase a veh .
during the discussion' that "something "saddled" for ear

The council is expected 10 discuss fhe
minibus subject at a coming meeting,
possibly after members talk with the
Chamber of, Commerce and service
organizations about their hel in rovide

us servIce in the cit
everat people spoke out in favor of a

municipal transportation system during
the public hearing.
'Mrs. Ed Smith ticked off several
reasons why public transporta,tion would
be~for the community, It''':.:ould help
those in tixed Incomes who can't- afford

cars. e una
drive, and workers who need fra'nspor

• tation fa their iobs, she noted. . ,
- In addition. she said, it would eas'e._tb.e..:.

traffic congestion in the l1owntown area
and" would be a "community effort to
impro(re the quality of life" in Wayne

She said the cify now provides ofher
services. such as the center ·for elderly

I e a ml evy Increase 01 2.16 mills
o e rs!; year and -subsequent mill'
lLvles, presuming no excalation of cos's,-
of 1.32 mills." .

He noted In',he rePort that such a "mill
levy _ increase would in no way be
palatable 10 the general citizenry."

There are three ways to provide e

$360 tlnd workm~n's-compensation,social
s.ecurity insurance and fringe benefils at
$1,287. .

According fa· Brink's written report,
such a transportation system "would

r 1, accor In9
Brink. They are through tax funds,
federlll subsidy or prjvate corporation

The federal subsiQY applies only to
eXisting· bus systems, he noted. and the
privately owned taxi service which

,..·opera;ed lor a time in Wayne was forced
to cease opera lion because it was riot
profitable

_ • us ys
would r.equire SO..passengers a day at $1
pet ride to breaf<, even.

The fJgure~ were -reviewed "by Brink
during the council's public hearing on the
minibus subject. The hearing attrac'ted
about 30 cUlzens most of them appar

of-municipal transportation sys'tem in the
cfty. •

Brink said he figured' the first year's
cost _ot-operating a minibus by e)('lmatlng
a depreclatitln expense at $5,000 on a
$7,500 van-type vehicle, insurance at
$1,177; --fuel at- $640, drivers' -salaries 'at
sa,S80, maintenance at 51,092. stor8ge at

This Issue. .10 Pages· - One Section

general election. and Carroll
voters rejected fluoridation by a
73-3 margin in a special election
late in November

Winside voters will go to the
polls in a special -election on
Tuesday, Dec. 10. to dp.cide
whether to add fluoride to their

-water wpphesc --

Wayne also becomes one of a
smaIi number _of communifies
across the state to okay f1uori

dation: -The maforTly 01 towns
and cities voting on the issue in
recent months have rejeded it.

A state law passed by the 1973
legislature requires most com·
munities in the state to hike the
level of fluoride In their water
supplies unless voters decide
against it.

PublIshed Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Thursday 7evening. .!~~ snow.' contInued -'_falllng __hdo the
w.e"ekend, brlngin,Q mudnleeded although small amounts-l)f
moisfure 10 the7'area. . -

go ahead with purchasing equip.
ment necessary fo fluoridate the
community's water supplies.

That equipment is e)(pecfed to
cost a total of about $5,000 for
the five wells in the community
whir;h will have to be equipped
to injed fluoride into the water
5eae,lec~,-

Members of the city council
learned the appro)(imate cost of
'!:I.e equtpmenL~t.Jbeir __ !:~.9ular
meeting Tuesday evening. but
they took no action on purchas·
ing the equipment pending the
outcome of Friday's re-count.

Wayne thus becomes the only
town in the county to approve
fluoridation in r.ecenf elections.
Hoskins defeated tl.uoridation by
59-29 vote in ther' Nov. 5th

:__. cIbat··1Irn,e o-f·the·.¥eaF~fJin=~,=~c=
IC.'C~~$;, hand dDWO_lro.n:La rOQt~r.L:Wa)lOe __ State campus
Friday .morniga, slowly ,melting .from - the sun's rays
piercing fhrour- a thin, cover of tlouds. The Wayne area',
received this winter's -first measurable amount of snow:,

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787. MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 19-74
NINETY-NINTH YEAR NUMBER FORTY· SIX

See To Perform, page 7

Piccolo-Jeri Paul,son, Om(lha
Flute------j(>rl Pau1150n. Omaha, 0,

anI' Hilrrilh<ll, Omilha. Valer""

WS Band
lo-P-erf()fffi
Thursday

Youngsters Con Send

Santo Letters to Us

St()res at AIIEm
StorfPromotlon

-
The Wayne State College con

----'-cen, w"h Dr. J0 1 a Leary as--'--'---c-C'
conductor. will pertorm Thurs
day at 8 p.m, In the WSC
Ramsey Theafre

The program. open fo the
public. will incl~de such nurn
bers as "Night Soliloquy."
"Double Concert? for Trumpet.
Trombone and Band," "Blue
Lake" and "Russian Christmas
Music."

Soloists will be Dr, Raymond
Kelton, WSC faculty member, on
trombone; Duane Claussen of
Rushville. on trL,lmpel. and
Deborah Long of Coon Rapids,
103 .• on flute

Others In. the band·

SKond Clus P~tag.. Paid at Wayne, :-;ebra~ka

THE-WA¥NE-- HERAL----.-+--

LELAND HERMAN

Hermon Is
New Leader
Of APHA

Honored ot Hawaii
ClIFFOI'lQ DAHL ot Wayne holds the plaque he received
dunng the rQt:ent -15th nalJ,onal (on,..c-nlio~ 01 th~ Amf,ri(:an
Nursing -Hom-ri AssoCiafl9il in Honolu.lo, Hawaii. -Dahl' is
11~.{~ly _one' of tfie last Ii... ing. founders of fhl: national
orqan;zallon. formed by a small group 01 ppople In 1947-48
In the nurSlOg home bUSiness in Wayne from 1946 until the

~~~ed~~:~~j'O;~lhsl ~f~i~ ~1e;v;(deS~i,~~eof/r~~es~~;r~o~! /:.~
years He al~o [,d,ted the iournal published bYlhe
orqan"ation

Pigs' feet - not the delfcates ciaw~ were again studIed and
sen kind but fhe kind still scored
attached 10 the pig .- were the "Difference-s in ciaw length
subject 01 a report at Chicago by and width measurements bet
a Northeast Station swine speci ween the first and second halves
ails! during a meefing of Ihe of the sfudy were significant,"
Midwesf Section of fhe Ameri J=ritschen told_ ·'However,· ap
~n ~ociety of Animal Science· prQ)(lmately 90 per cent of the

Bob Fritschen, district exten tOfal m(!asurement occured
slon animal scientist at the during the growing period rat
Y!:lI_I/l,?rslty of Nebraska research her 1han the finishing period

~~~I~~~e~ ~+':e e~~fte~tl o~o~~l~r~; "Claws ot pigs reared on Fa~~~n~as~:;m~~yn~ h~Ser;:~~
Concrete .on Claw Charaderis· See Pig's Feet, page 7 elected chairman of the board of
tics of Growing-Finishing directors of the American PotJed

~~~~e~e~~~~~ I~v;:~~~~n P~~d~~. Frifschen IS Flight H~::~~nA~~~C~:t~~chairman

tfO~is study suggest that the For From Funny ~~~eth;:I~C~:; ~~a~~em~~~~~:
surface the pig walks on may be Robert ~,.;tschen, swlne spe annual meeting in Louisville.
prJmarily responsible lor claw c;a.Jist .1t the Northeast $tatlon Ky .. on Nov. 21

. conditions such as ulcerations ncar Concord, presented a paper Herman, 52. succeeds George
__~mL:tbat-d-aw-~~..bgql..::..:~ruL ,housing_and- __--WB!>te P--.a1.rn.f::L_1 L---.OLLhartottesville,

quite quickly when the animal is management at a seminar in the Va" and tak'ing Herman's form
r:TlQved to "an adapfable en· Republic of China laat m9nth er position as vice chairman of
v!JOnment," ~il in this case. Seven other Americans were the n, man board is Lloyd The annual Christmas promo
- Thlrty.elght pigs were assign- involved In the semInar, which Clarkson t;>f Murfin and Clarkson tion at Allen gets underway
ed to either totally slatted was sponsored by the National Ranch at Winfield: Kans. ~~~ga~t~~e~~day) at all participa
concrete .floored house. or pen· Science FoulJdation, A board member since 1973. "
nel;t oufs-lde on total- SOil,- Fritsc. The trip w-as not without Herman has been a Polled Shoppers have a chance to wi-n-
hen said, Starting weight for the unexpectl;!d excitem.ent. An Hereford breeder since the early $300 in -trading certificates if ~h€

pigs averaged about 41 pounds,' anonymous bomb threat on fhe ~~~'~h~ehee~e~~e~~r~~~s~nanl~~'~ ~i~kge.t i~he: :~~~:ve~:~ciihe~sSh~te
After 77 days, when the pigs fI,lgh·t fror; ~u~m for~~~ tl<le from his 1940 and "41 grand winning ticket that will be

weighed about 119 pounds, the airplane 0 an on mawa champIon steers at the Ak.Sar. drawn Dec. 21.
rear clawS of all pigs were where the pla'ne. passengers and Ben LIvestock Show. He runs The Allen Communlty Club,

m~~sured -and fronf and r_ear ~~~~as ~:~~d,~:~~~::· No cmoo-rlOl.rtows in his a29.s-ere which is sponiorlng the promo._
Claws eX~~I.~ed and 5Co'l"ed for On the -return trip from Toko. farm. tlon, requires each- person te

Z~ogO~ ;:::rh.:.:.H~=~6_--':l'O an In.tHeht i:Mlne _ ~ai'.'.\lu"'r"~E!i{>,,,P>;,.~st.---Pr~idellt q-f- both the-- '$!~m h~ _""me- .00 the- .tIcket In

1.,., " d those on soli to caused the lumbo Ie! to make an Nebraska Hereford Association order' to be' a winner. In,-addl·
~,5,0 an _ emergency return flight fo Taker-' and Wayne County Farm _Bure· lIon, fJ. ~rson must be pre;;~_to
(~Icre e. yo. _ -. '. - au, Herman is also a member 01 win when the Dec, 21st drawing
-"I,Flfty.tw,o- days later when the Fritschen leU Sioux City on the Nebraska Polled Hereford takes place about 3 p.m. on
pIgs averaged about 199 pounds, ~ Nov f6 and refurr'!ed Nov. 25. See Leader, page:4 Main Street.

Area Youths Proponentc: of Fluoridation
To Perform ~

~;~,~~~,~ot, tcom two W~~'oct,:,p~~;;~;:,~?hbU:~~ GaT" 8 Vote 5 in Re-Count
~::;f~~ldWalrneS~'~' Lau~~~ t~~~ a fl e 60 inch wide tlshlng boat The miHgin ot approval given re-count, which began at 9 a.m

in hi basement without remind
700 top high school m,u>C~""-.."';,""'hem Ihat the basement door totluoridatlon In Wayne's recen; and ended shodly after 11 a,m"

;~:gr~I~,Pe.~fl~r7: i;ta~es~~~a~ ~a:1 o~~~a~Oe i~C~~:s~i~:~:: ~~e~t~~~ayl,~C;~acsoe~ntby a votes ~e;eo~;~~e~t:ral:f ~~~e~ri~~~ino~
~:~~:y.M~:~C /~I/'~Cp ~on~~r,th'~ and the wiser shipbuliders took ba:::rsr~/!~~~r!ld~;i~~e:ont~h:: ~~:rnn:; ~:;~:s~~f~~es;h~~: ~~e
Nebraska ETV Network up rollerskating election by a 703687 marqln ponenis John Addison of

The program also Will be When Sunday movies were • votes more than the ofticlal Wayne, Also present was Chuck
broadcast at 8 am Frid<ty, Dec 'Nbotlen aod tbe big ha::.s.1eJbaL 699 691 m~.n. <i,nnounce1J?.Y_Jhr._-----.CarbarL...Dn..e-_DLthe..--P£-O-P-le- 'bq

or In sc oOTVJe~--· ensued to get them approved? canvasSing board several days worked in favor of fluoridation
The hour long conced was after the Nov 5th general elec before the election

videotaped during the Nebraska fion The re-count had been asked

~~C_OI~~~~S;~=__ -Eree -FJapieCKs w:c;;;e w;~U~~n ~r~rckte~6rt~; ~~'m-~~tt:;e~~:i~~e9:;~-~;i~~tl~~e
College campus in Scottsbiuff A free pancake feed for all re-count Friday morning. said In Wayne. who filed an applica
~ov 112J Carroll residents is scheduled the dillerencE' In the voting tlOn In district court Nov_ 21

The 500 voice cl'iorus and the for Saturday. Dec lA, at the total~ was the result of A asking for the ballot boxes to be
·and and orchestra, each com Carroll auditorium "counllflg errors" made by opened and the votes to be

PQf>ed .of 6v€,r 100 musicians. The feed. sponsored by the those labulcil~ing the "'\ltes atter counted again

--~;~;u~s:;u\ ~~~h s~~t:o~~s;n:~~7: ;~~rf~l~mC~:~mt~n~t~,rr~lub- will th~:/:I~~onwei~l~~-~~nduct the th:e::~~s f~; tt~: ~~~c~~~~c~i~~
were selected through local
cD"!pelition to aBend the annu<:1]
·m~slc elm-ie,-

Area sfudents in the chorus·
Include.

Soprano Kay Pierson. Wayne area yotR1qsters are
Wayne Deb Wolske. Wayne inVited to send their letters to
Beth BaT('T, Wayne. Nand Carl Silnfa Claus in care- of Tlie
son, Wilke-field Wayne Herald this Christmas

Alto OliVia GalvIfl. Laurel. season
G,1i1 Grone. WinSide Cynthia The letters will be printed In

~ Johnson, Waketleld the newspap,?,'- as spacc __permits

~ SQnta_~_rd_Like-A-GfJ-ltar se:e~0~TV.~:gee~neJfI laurel ;~Ir~~~~.t:;e:~I~ ~~~~di~ :~::~

J bear .sant~: , " , _,' ! let;~~s first relter to Santa re-

I My 'na.me is, L.orl ,SlJ~ P.. errv.,.I'm three and 0.ne.haM years ceived by the newspapN this
• old and Illye a'904Wesf ThlrdS!r..! in Wayn9 Nebr, I'vo t· ycae come, tcom a little Way'e

~1--i-~...:.;.::,n::,a:,n::.'lce:;;'.9~ir:.1~fo:::,r,,;:;.m::'om~m~y:-a~n:',d,'id;::.d~d~y~a~f1~y;:ea~r"",==hi·.---I-.--J'--+- ~_T_-i91i;C"",~LOri Sue Perry. who asks

7? j ..S~¥::~(:,'I{J$t' Ch;'lstml1S~ ,I'';' ;ta~ ..;~o':enf9Y::d ,t~e:-~;k.i~'v:~~ ~~.V~~~ls~~:~Ss f~e;h~i~:~;S ~~
I 'mltk, 1.'/{,besureandhawH,;omef r this earfoo.AISO them_ Other ieltE'rs wiil be



An5W~("j~ 1. The community a't,titude
survey. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring. J.
The subject of the city purchasing a
minibus tor public transpQrlation. 4.~hey
turned down fluoridation 73·3. S. The lafe
Hilda C. Buettner of /oAadlson. 6, Or
Roberl IVIanley, history instructor at the
University of Nebraska.li'ncoln. '71 Re
counJed the fluoridation vote$---- €&f in
Wayne·s election '

J. WAiNE S Clly counc. e a pu IC

hearing on what issue Tuesday nigl)t?
4. WHAT did Carroll voters decide in

therr recen! special election on fluonda
tton1

5. WHO DONATED a AOO·volume
colledion of education books to Wayne
Slate Cqllege's Conn lIbrary')

6. WH.O WAS the speaker at the annual II
Wayne Cha~r of Commerce ~Fdf'mer :

- Apprechlfion Dinner )!J ~Viayne,.?'ate?
7. WHAT DID counfy clerk '\Norris

Weible do Friday morning?

ruined along' with several pieces of'
equipmenl which the steel fell on. He said
a boom truck was used to pull down the

. beams on one Side and a tracfor was used
to push lhem down on the opposite side 'j,

The steel was pulled Irom bolts already,
in the concrete slab flooring, he said, ,

Owners, William Norvell, Charles Paul
son and John McC.orkindale, all 9"~
Laurel, and Jim Mattison, operator of elF\--, ,;'
Implement firm in Emerson, had hoped. '
10, lOot sales --am::r'~rvice in' ~-.--:
building by Jan 1, DICk Manl 01 lau....~·ll
has been hired to manage the operation. f~

NELIGH'S Save the Theatre Com Ii
mlttee has purrhased the New Moon
Thealre for 537,500, A $2,500 down
payment has been made and a $]0,000

. loan has been approV'ed. However. the
committee has to raise $7.500 by Jan 2 or
.~_~~!'..-will still lose its mo..-ie __

Who's who, I'
what's what?

N~",$"of No'e around Nor,heas' Nebro$Ka

RANDOLPH VOTERS will decide in an
election Tuesday whelher to issue
$100,000 in bonds to build a new lire hall.
The community currently houses its lire
lighting equipment in a 60·year old
building. The new building would have
six bays, three times as many as Ihe
present building, •

THE NEW John Deere dealership
being built on Highway 20, tw-o mrles
west of Jackson was hit by "a profes·
sional job 01 vandalism" fate Monday
night

Bob Sanger of Scribner, project con·
tractor. said ,all the skeleton steel was

A DAKOTA COUNTy' distrIct court

lury has awarded S89.7BO to Pecaut
Really, Inc In a condemnation suil
againsl lhc Nebras~il Department of
Roads

Pecaut owns 12,65 acres of land in the
vlCln,ty 01 Interstate 129 right-QI·way in
Dakota Count The slate condemned 6.64
acres for the interstate project. Pecaut _ 1. WHAT Is to, be re1urned to either the
claimed the land'was worth 5175,000 but Chamber of Commerce, Sav·Mor Drugs,
the state appra,sed it at $106,000. First National Bank or Ihe State National

Bank as soon as possible'?
2. WHAT Wayne larm couple was cited

for conservalion activities during the
annual banquet of the lower Elkhorn
Nah,lral Resour.ces District at Stanton
Monday night?

PLAINVIEW horse owner E C. "Dick"
Russell is offering a reward of S300 lor
inlo~malion leading to the arrest and
c:onvlcticln of persons who were r~pon.:
sible for shooting two of his horses near
Plainview several weeks ·ago, The two
horses were killed in a pasture just
northwest 01 Plainview

A RECORD $1,035 lor prodl.!cti.lle

.. Cv.m~-l.:'l--r-m-land---as......b--id-----a

land Jluclion in West Point recently
Heirs 01 Joseph Gentrup sold fhe 140

acres of land two miles west 01 West
Poini-for $144,900 Included with lhe land
were a modern home, garage, two large
barns, machine shed, two medium barns,
a smaller building, double corn crib and
other property

The purchasers were not naf'!1ed by the
admmstralors ""~h

SHAREHOLDERS in the Madison Area

Development Co at Madison have select
ed a mansard type structure for the
apartments proposed lor the community'

----------'ftrt I'vlflbe! vi dpal "lieill wills lloal
will be buill has been increased Irom~20

10 2J .. _.'llith .. pJ-ans calling for fhree
elghT~n" 5trudures being built on one
101. St,H being considered Is a loca-tton for
the apartment

...
C78-13 2 for $&6 \2.00 H7B-14 2 to' $80

-&78--14,= ,: -- - I8TI 14-
(O"7Sol.- tor$6S -\2.17 G18·1S 210'$16 V.
D)8·)' 2fo'r 81 $2.25 H1S·1S 2 '01"$82 \2.9)
E7il-l. 2fo,$SS 12.33 JIB-IS" 21.r$95 1113
Fl8·}4 2lorm \2.S0 L78·W 210'$911 \3.l9

·WhitewallsOnly

GOODpYEAR

1_--· ... ....
,

.. .

_ Hundreds of Grip
Edges Bullt Oeep to
Handle Winter
Driving. _ Cruss
Cur Clears Give
Creat Pulling
Power In Snow.
- 2 Body PJie~;, of
5Iy~rl:-"--

------z----IJ€Il-PIi~

- Fibp'rglass Cord
_' Smooth Riding...;
NO) Thump. No
Wini~r Fla~ SpuIS.

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited WIthout be
109 lost Thomas
Jefferson. Letter, 1786

SALE
SUBURBANITE XO~OLYOIAS·

'Horn honking is

rather disturbing'

THERE WERE quite a few ideas
thrown out during Tuesday night's publlc
hearing on the subject of a municipal
bus, Some of them

Have fhe city purchase a vehICle and
let another group operate it, That other
group could pOSSibly be representatives
of service organizations or the Senior
Cilizns Center

- let the Chamber 01 Commerce take
over the project by poss-ibly forming a
corporation to buy and operate a bus

- Promote the bus idea among those
most Ifkely to use iI, selling them shares
in a corporal ion which would run Hand
subsidize if as nece-ssary

comm~:;:~e~it,~ ::ee if~~e~eW~~~~~--------
willi09 10 apply alo09 wifh Ihe c;ly 10' lDIT~BIAlstate and federal funds available to
purchase a bus iust for elderly peQple to

u'"

IAII

(Editor's Note: The city of Wayne does
have an ordinance concerning unneces
sary use of horns on vehicles. Drivers are
occasionally stopped .and warned about
using their horns unnecessarily, accord
ing to police chief Vern Fairchild, but for
obviotJs reasons the ordinance is difficult
to enforce. To make a charge stick under
the law, the police oftfcer has to be able
to prove that the driver was not warning
somel?ody or something, he said.)

IT SEEMS nolhlng'., safe anymore
~w in one ot the daily newspapers a

while back that the U.S Consumer
Product Safety Commission is recalling
80,000 lapel butfons because fhe buttons
have sharp edges, painl w;1h 100 much
lea~nd clips that could break off and be
Swallowed by children.

The button's message' "Think Toy
safety."

PERSONALLY, I like the idea of the
city purchasing a vehicle and turning it
over to some board or group wh)ch would
be responsjble IQr seeing to it that
vollmteer drivers WQuid run It. But I can
~.o!lJ91 Qf. pr(l!::llems.with.-'~.t ~~t up.

I' also think. as one councilman poinl~
out there should be wme type 'of trial

·run tQ see how successful a rtunicipal
bus would be ·1 always sf.ick my foot in
Ihe swimming..--POOI belore diving in,
becuase I want to be prepared tor - the
shock" there is gOlOg to be one

Wakefield
D€ar Editor:

I don't know il your city has an
unncessary noise ordinance on the books
or not
~ - ~

slopped. If goes on especially after ball
games, up and down main street Ii's
ralher disturbing to driven and pedes
trians

'--YO~r; ~~ts: a~n~;di~nar~:.--';c~;;.:i~;n~;;.;-'."'"':'-"-""F",i~I;:;:~i-----lI----~-
Harrison.

By
Nory,in
Hansen

Greensbutg, Kan., Kiowa COUnfy,Signal

.~-.-._-._~,:m~.~;a"''l,rIJlK!U~6~i~~:Y'::~-=~~:~'~:_, ._._ ~,
hd:d .to find.rJ?~:. The gas _sho:r_tag~ and

-- -'dang-er of haVing someone sTpno'n gas
'tanks has made good bu.s.iness for
hardware deafers,"

•

-:--- -linlMIrFs"n'-~--'.-'
Busjn~Manager

flg'uring $'\Jeh things as. the cost of the
bus, lnsurance and drivers' salaries.

Here are the expenses a municipal bus
system would face; according to Brink:

- $7,500 for a new van.fype vehicle.
- $1.127 for insurance tQr Qne year.
'- 5640 tor fuel for one year
- $B,SSQ for salaries for ~drivers from 7

a.m. to 6 p.m..si:x days, a wee_k for one
year

- 51,092 fQr maintenance for one yea~
- 5360 for storage space for one year.

THE JOYOUS fradilions and customs
at the Jewis/'l holiday of Hanukkah will be
covered In a special program to be shQwn

Seems some S·oviet bureaucrat decided tonIght (Monday) al 8 p,m on Nebraska
ell the start of their current five-yer plan ETV The program will be repeated on
In 1971 that the wooden file boxes then Saturday. Dec 7, at 9 p.m
available ought to be !;uperceded by more Edward Asner, Emmy award winning
modern plastic or metal boltes So the actor of televiSIOn's Mary Tyler NltJore
prgg Crgp. Of ooden ne be e'i • a!li~~rrates the historical and cullur
halted al exammation of the ancient Jewish

lestival The eIght day holiday commem
orates a vIctory by the Jewish people
o·..er relJg,ous oppressors more thai 2.000
years ago

Meanwhile. the responsibility for de
sign of the-new plastic boxes was turned
over to a government committee
~.-i-t..Af-ter:. .tt:l~".~-S. ...o!

effort, the RUSSians still don't have any
plastic file boxes. Or any wooden ones,
either

Nor do they have transparent tape,
paper trays, glue, m~ pads-, ink,
dictating machines, portable typewriters
or copying machines - fQr similar
reasons.

Of course, these shortag'es are relative
ly trivial cnmpared to the inefficiency of

_ the Soviet ·economy in providing it"
citizens wifh such necessities as food al}d

fng
II uldn't do the Russian cons-urners

any good to emand a consumer protec
tion agency, Because there are no private
businesses lett fOr their government to
protect them from. And there is no one tn
protert them from their governmenf.

But it can't happen here. Can it.
Ralph';>

-By Ar-eh -Booth, .president -Of. the
Chamber of Commerce of the

United States.
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letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the
so desired However the writer'

A ··closer~look.·

the retent eledion.
The council took no adlon after

learning fl'om city admini$trafor. Fred
Brink that the equipment will cost a total
of about S5.000 for the five wells In· the
city. The council wanted to walt and see
what happened dUr'ing the re·count on
Friday morning.

. 1 THIN~ Wayne dty Councllman Ted;
Bahe had his tongue in ch~) when, he
al1swered J,ehn Vakoc's questlo!'1 during
iuesday night's council meeting.

. . t the cost
Of fluoridation equipment when Vakoc

IT WOULD TAKE 50 passengers a day
at $1 per ride or 200 passengers daily at
25 cents a .-ide for a municipal bus to pay
its own way in Wayne.
~~'~~~! Brink has calculated aUer

could be depreciated out at $2,500 a year
over tl\ree years, lowering thai tirst
year's cost to $14,199,

However,.workman's compensation,'
social security and fringe benefits hike
the total from $lA,299 to $15,586

Qmcluded Brink in a written report to
the mayor and city councH' "The bus

BRINK told the council that installing ~~:;::e of 2.';;,0~~,,;e;:,~r~r:t ;~~r I:~~
fluoridation equipment is the "equivalent subsequent mill levies, presuming no
of installing. a water sciftener." The excalation of costS; of 1.32 mills"
equIpment is tied into the wells so a
~mall amount of fluoride is squirted into Noted Brink in his report· "The mill
the water every time 10_gallons of water levy increase would in no way be
is pumped tr6m the well. Learning how palatable to the general citizenry"
to operate the equipm~t, something city There are three w6f!i a munictpal bus
employees would have to do once it is system could be financed, according to

-",on';s'alalrti,e"'d-:-',,",s.a"'sooaqTI1u,nleO"S<1lu","n1Plec.,c1h",.C,."'dmded"':-.- ~'Ge,"'d be dope throl'gb a private
City emploY,ees could be troained how to operation (which tailed in the r~ent

do that 'in about half an hour, he said. attempt to provide taxi service). through
The firms which sell the equipment can a federal subsidy (which Brink says
install it in about an hour and a half at applies only tQ existing systems) or
each well, according to Brink. through. a mill levy

I'll have 10 agree with him that most 01
- Ihe people in the community would not be

willing to have· fhe dty levy boosted more
than two mills the first year and almost a
mill and a half after that to provide a
rT)unidpal bus

If you were appointed the C~ntral

Economic Planner in Charge of Meat
Grinder Production, would you know how
many meat grinders to produce?

The question is not as: sill)" as If sounds
~-~.tbe-..be.u:t..oL.a.4ebat.@- of

great importance to all Qf us. In dispute
is whether a centrally planned, govern
ment-directed economy is more efficient
than a free enterprise, market· regulated

-m>nomyc- - - - -
Many people, I suspect, think fhat

central control of an economy €'liminates
mistakes. It does nof. It merely insures
that those mistakes which do occur will
occur' uljlformlv; ,througtlout the econo-
my. "'~'.. ":.: ..,.:.~" ~"" .~ ...
Thu~!_ w_h.r:n_~.Qmeolle in. Gosplari - the

c~tral ec:onomi(; planning agency for the
SOviet Uni.on - noticed 'hat nqt enough
meat 9rinoers w~re being produc---eQ in
Russia, the order went out fe pr«fu.ce
more meaf grin.d.~!"s. And in 1962, some
six million meat grinder'S were- produ_ced.
That was considerably more meat grin.
ders than fhe Russians needed or 'wanfed.

So it was decreed that meal grinder
production be curtailed. And It was. By
1969, only 90,000 were manufactured. The
number kept falling and foday It is
almost impossible to find a meat grinder
in a Soviet store. Soon, no doubt. the
cycle win repeat.

A similar pr-oblem for fhe- Russians is
the shortage of card file boxes'-=-' the kind
we use to hold 3 j( 5 index cards.



Interest Paid. From
Date of Deposit to
Date of Withdrawal

Is inflation "Putting the Squee.ze" on your family
budget? Guard against the rising cost of living by
saving at Wayne Federal. Your money )Nill earn the
highest interest allowable by law!

OFChoose A-WayneFeder.aTSavings Certificate.

With Earning.s.JJ! 5% % to 7'h % I

)

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

'~YO.U.R_FU.TJJRE IS OUR .cONCERN TOOAY~'.WAsX~~s~:o?a~~Al1il
305 Moi,. -Woyne- - Phone375.~043 LENDER,

---~e---A~I--Depes!t.HFlSured--tJp-To--4G;OOO-···- I

By An Agency of the Federal Government

Ready for WSC Concert

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday,'Decembf:r'2, 1914

THIS SOLOISTS will perform with the Wayne State College concert band Thursday night.
They are, from Jeft, Dr. Raymond Kelton of the WSC mvsle faculty trumpeter Duane
Claussen Rushville, in "Double Concerto for Trumpet, Trombone and Band" and fluflsf
Deborah Long, C~on Rapids, la., In "Night Soliloquy." The program, open to the public,
begins at a p.m. In the college's Ramsey Theatre,

~:~d~:~SnB~~~~t~~y .r........_nn'=;~~~~:~~::~;o~:;~ ..~:;"'; ...."'nm'T--
, i BARGAIN MATINEE 2 P.M. SUNDAY, ..$1.00 & 7Sc I

Twenty live Wayne Senior :i --

~~~::~~ ~:~t;~y m:fTe~~~~nw~~; ~ "I hcJvem had sudl a good.. time·.-ot_9. reN. . ..
the Blbie study conducted by the ~ , movie in years:'
Rev John Epperson, After- 5 THE \ Perer~";ch
wards, members held a surprise i ~\ ~"""',,",TO
carry In lunch to welcome home :: '¥ NewYort~Nogazine
vacationing center director Mrs MUSK . \ 9: i-
JO(lel1 8,)11 TECHNiCOLOR~ --i

The ne><t Bible study will be a1 !'R1N.f~8V (i[ wXP ~ i_=

~0~50~'~ o~~ay~e ~~~1;n~~I1~~~ m__-_· LIf!!!I.J_;;;......:=-~:..:=:.;:=.
wili be at the center Dec. 9 to !
sing Christmas carols at A p.m 111111111111111111111111111111111;

Bi rthday Fete
IsPlannecr- -

Mrs Lillie Grilfith of
Wausa, tormt'rly of Car
roll, will mark her 87th
birthday Sunday, Dec 8
.."Ih an open house recep
1,on

All friends al')d relatives
are Invited to attend the
observance from 2 10 5
pm. In the home of her
son, Staniey GrlJllth !221
Prospect, Norfolk

Mrs, Griffith was born
Dec. 16, 1887

FBLA Chapter

Installed ot"".
Wakefield Hi~

In ceremony held Tue-sday
pvenlnq a.t Wakefield High
School. a Wakefield .chapter of
Future BUSiness Leaders of
America was officially Installed

The installation ceremony was
conducted by members 01 the
Randolph FBLA chapter, Assist
Ing Gene Korth, F BLA presi

_.JNayne.~Susln~rn:i----er--Of6S---'

slonal Women's: ~Iub met- Tues·
day eveni,,-g at Bitt's Cafe for
their. ..regu!ar _ dinner meeting.
Sandra J;!opte,-was welcomed as
a new member-.

Five members were present
Jor: .the_ -pr.g,gram---entitled··-~!Re--

thinking the Work Day," .pre·
sented by Mrs. Jade-II" 'BI,.1II. 
Thefma Woods, vice president,
presided 'at the bUSTn'ess meeflng
In fhe absence of president,
~.~a.hcte...-._,.,__ . ._.-
.... The" club will purchase a
Christmas gift lor a resident
-of-tl:t~ -Wayopfar-p Centre.

The group will meet at 6: 30
p ..'!I, De.l:, .17 for a CprJstmas._
dinner at the Black~ Knight
Steakhouse, followed with a
business meeting and .$1 grab
bag- gift ,exchange \n the home 01

.. E?.-!~n.or ~Y'-2r:t;1s:-,------..::."

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6,1974

MONDAY, DECEMBE.R 2,1974

Wattier, Karen Stevens,. Krista
Young, Ramona Brunssen and
Joanne Schmidt, all of Rand·
olph, and Linda Swanson. re
presenting PBl of Midland Col
lege in Fremont

.Charie.L.members are J.oann
Allvln, Donavan Bjorklund,
Baxter Brown, Tamara Carlson,
Ken Dolph, Lee Echfenkamp,
Deb ElliS, Rita Gustafson, Tom

f---~'"- --~~~~~er~;rI~veKL.au~~,e8ebM~i~na ._-

din, Lori Magnuson, Diane Min
ala, Gary Munter, Lori Paulsen,
Kafhy PuIs, Cindy Rouse, Terri
Schroeder, Sue Sievers, Lori
Stan\, Lesa Utecht. Ginnie Ver·
plank, Renee Wilson and Jim
Wrledt.

Sponsors of the Wakefield
chapter are Laurita K. Bruder
and Mrs. Alice H. Swanson.

Featured speaker lor Ihe
evening was Merlin Wright,
state probation- officers of Way·
ne, who chaUenged the group ill
his talk entitled_ "Social. Engin
eering in Nebraska Courts"
'Speci.at music was provided by
Deb Lundin, Lori Magnuson, Sue
Sievers and Lesa Utecht.

BPW Receives
-New Member~--I-

• s u
Acme Club·, Mrs. Cal Ward, 2 p,m.
Wayne·Carroll Music boosters, high school room;' 2: 30

p.m.
Wayne State Colotege Faculty Wives and Women potluck.

dInner, 6 p.m., followed by tree lighting teremony,at
WSC Willow BowL 7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. John

Struve, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1974

Mrs, Jaycees progressive dinner
Hillside Club, Mrs. Henry Rethwisch, 1:30 p.m,
PEO, 2 p.m.
Royal Neighbors turkey dinner and Christmas party,

Villa Wayne recreation hall, 6 p.m
a·Etfes Card Club, Mrs, Dualne Jacobsen,. a p,m

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1974
Altona Ladies Aid Christmas luncheon and guest day,

12:30 p.m.
Sunshine Extension Club Christmas party, Mrs. Orville

Nelson, 1 p.m.
SI. Paul's Lutheran LCW Christmas luncheon, 1 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER S, 1974
FNC Club, Amos Echte:nkam.Qs.
Cuzim,' Club, Mrs, Don Lutf. 2 p.m
Logan Homemakers, Mrs. Louis Meyer, 2 p,m.
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Cenlre, 2 p.m.
German Club bake sale, Peoples Natural Gas, 4: 30 to

7'30 p,m,

Goldenrod
OES Kensington covered dish Christmas luncheon and

guest day, Masonic Temple, 1 p,m
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7,1974

United Methodist. Women's Chd~tma~ F-air, cll-urch
fellowship hall, 10 a.m. to 4 p,m

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9,1974

VFW Auxiliary
_-Chi Omega alumnae chapter, Mrs B J. Hid
Minerva Club luncheon', Mrs. Minnie Rice, \ p.m
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Otto Saul, 2 pm
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 3'15 p,m
CardInal Key of WSC Christmas caroling at Senior

Citizens 'Center, 4 p.m,
Just Us Gals ChrIstmas supper, Cornhusker Cafe,

Wakefield, 7 p.m
DES, a p.m

The Dec. 10 meeting will be a
no·host Christmas party and glff
exchange at Bill's Cafe at 1 15
am

Time IS runnmg snorl but we
still nave some gleat values In

The Gift That Keeps On
Glvmg'" by RCA. Everything
trom budget-priced RCA black
and-while TVs 10 magnIficent
RCA XL-HXl, 100% solid state
eoiol consoles. Don'l settle fOl
less. But burry Christmas Is
almost here l

Jue,t in time
fur

Ghrietmoe

... - .. :

eka of Winne-
CQore(j9tap-ner'-'1~" Noel -. Rerl:

nerfetdt of Oakland· and assis·
tant choreographer is Claudia
Aldrieh-6'Nefll of Soutb Sioux
City.

Tickets_ are $3' fllr adults and
$1.50 for children. Students and

assistant director Is Carter e·

faculty members wlU be admttt·
ed free with IdentifIcation.
Group rates are available. Be·
cause 01 limited seaHng capa
city, advance reservations are
advised. Ticket information' can'
be obtained by callfng the col
lege. 375·2200, Ext. 234.

Members of Wayne Hi g h
S~hool"s German·Gub- --are-p-!-a-n--c-
nmg to hold a bake sale this
Thursday night at the Peoples
Natural Gas Co.

In addition to baked goods.
small Austrian gift items will be
offered for sale from 4: 30 to 7 30
pm

Musil' BOQster.~

Meetinl{ Toda.y
Wayne Carroll Music Boosters

are reminded of fhe December
meeting to be held this after
noon (Monday) at 2 30 p.m at
the high school mu~ic room

German Club
Sponsoring
Bake Sale

......_-..._.....------.---~'--:..,..-----

I,ookwhat you get In every RCA XL-100r

8fI1. XL-lOO,IOO"" solid state reliability

2. RCA's best plclure tube ever-Xl-tOO sats
with tha black matrix picture tube give you
sparkling bright, dramallcally detailed color

.pictures and natural, warmar, more pleasing
flesh tones. •

3, Automatic FIne Tuning convenience.
More TV experll own RCA-••• More TV program
di<BCtors,.nt.statlo~el-englnee<s, senior TV
Gamaraman and Indapandant TV service

·_···~··leel1niet-'!flsowftflGlH/lan-anyotheFcolot'fVl--c--··-=-

only

$64995

Secretary

cek of Bruno; JennIfer r n
Claudia .Aldrich-O'Neill both of

RJ'~h~ ~:~~~~'h~::tOJ~~Sna;:~~~
world" and Orphan whb tries to
regain his garden whic"h Rich
destroyed In the name of pro·
gress. q

Rich agrees to return Or
'phan's garden If Orphan can
make him feel "anything." A
conflict del/elopes when bQfh
Orphan and Rich fall In lo.....e
wifh Angel, a be'lutjful young
girl, and Rich reneges on his
part Of the bargain, With the aid
of Potemkin, a conman wirtin9
to tackle any challenge, Orphan
plots Rich's death

The college production is be
ing directed .. -.o-y. Wayne-- -Sfafe
facuJly members Ron Wachholtz
and Michael Palumbo. Student

.Ill MAIN. STREET

Marlyn Koch

Give RCA
'The

T~6~
Kee~n
Givin'll

only $4999

Great buy in an
XL-1OO console.

Value-priced
RCA-xJ:.;fOO-
table model.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING OF lHE WAYNE

COUNITB\TRAND

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Monday,

December 9th

ARC Sponsoring
Christmas Party

The Northeast Association for
Retarded Cilizens is sponsoring
a Christmas party Wednesday,
Dec 4, at TJU p.m. iri The
Equitable Savings and Loan
hospitality room in South Sioux
City

All ARC mbers and clients
om'the Sou Sioux City Ship

an elr - ies are invited '0
attend. Families are asked '0
bring candy or sandwiches fa
share with the group.

to C~~~~~s ~r~r;- :;;~;k~:O~;;': Mrs. ~osie Hansen

ELECTION O:EO~:~CE~Rt-;'~¥~__~;;~cii~,.E"MR"Ea';;EV"tS""~~NG~ES,,,S'-tll---;g;,.,it",'cm'.-a",'mX"~~h,;~",':"m:~·,;;~nd-" ,",,~~r:;~ Entertains IE Chth-
children with their name on' the Tuesday afternoon, members
packages of the J E Club met with Mrs.

Josie Hnnsen, Mrs. Charles
Sieck mann was a guest. Mrs
Julia Haas and Mrs. Hans
Rethwisch received prizes In
cards

-NOTICE-

ALL STOCKHOLDERS AND FAIR ENTHUSIASTS
ARE WELCOME AND ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND.

~,i;.,Z- The first' rock musical; to ever
,'I')"?,:';i.. $ a e .on the cam us of

~
::rr{ Wayne State ~College, uCelebra·
~1~~, tlon:', will be presented this
S·weet< by the Wayne State Music

i '.fi~~: 81ld Theatre departments.

:.i\f.!i.•~'.,"j,ir., - 'The muslcsl, which deals with
I~ the'l!Inclent ritual battle between

'l,lI;

~OCkMUSi.car'celebration'-.--IIIIl!-~.._--~--'T--,
",Opens This Week at WSC
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'ng at 98 pounds. Instead, he'lt
be competing at 132.

Trullinger doesn't see the add"
ed weight as a handicap. "He
(Dolph) has wrestled before and
has plenty of experience so he
should do pretty. good for !J~'"

guys this early ill the season' by
saying they're state materIal."

Like Nicholson, Dolph also Is
in his fourth year of wrestllng.
But the similarity stops there
when Wakefield fans dl1i';ove~

BRING IN YOUR CATCH
FOR TOP PRICES

Communilv

Monday NlglltLadiei
Wen 1.ost-
36 12
J) tS
)1 17
29 19

" 19
24'/~ 23'17
24 24

" U21'1. 2b'17
16 J2

STURGES CO.
2o3U~-Si:;-South--Omalia,Neb;:~

OEALER5
"Ides. Furs - WQ9' . Hon-c Hair

rat Trojan grapplers - namely
seniars Pat Nicholson, who went
to the state meet last yea'r in
Class C. and Ken Dolph.~1 It the
coach's dreams come true, this
will be the second year the
school has had two, state wrestt·
ing champs.

Two years ago Kirk Gardner
and Dave Rouse took state titles
In 1972 Gardner won state and in
1974 Steve Sorensen claimed a
-State crown

Won LO$t
Ben Franklin J4 18
Wayne Grain & Fet:d 33 19
Hubbilrd Feed5. 1!1 12
Wjtlig'~ Super Valu 79 23
Corvell Auto Co 211 24
1il0000'S Bar 19 JJ
Test Ele,lri, 18 3A
L,mgemeier Inc 11 35

High Stores: WJlbur Hcilhold, 21l,
Alvin Henrickson 557; Wittig's Super
valv, 908 and 2.015",

Looking.at the weight classes;
Trullinger figures Wakefield
should be "balanced" with 'i8

~~~~~d:e~~:~ngG~:;:;:~~·. (~;:)~
Steve Greve (167), Carl Domsch

Nicholson, maintaining his 155 (1321, Steve Luhr (l3B), John
weight. should be one of the Polen (J26), Terry Borg (105),
team's strongest wrestlers, Trul Brian Newton (111), Jim Allvln
linger pointed out. noting that "I (13BJ, Kurt Dolph (13B) and

don't like fo put pressure on the ~~r~::i~~I~ (e~;:~ts Gusta'fs~n

Banquet to Honor :~d~~e~~r;~g~~vel:i~~~ra~~J~:
and upper weights, Greve, a

Winside FB Team junior. is one of three two· year

A banquet honoring Winside ~e"ermen t~e coach expects to
----m~ lea'" Will be held _lffipro:ve. IhlS.. year Other~

~~~~sdav, Dec, 11, at the high ~~~r~~~~~ra7~~~~~~~~lude~r~
t Last year Wakefield was wea~,

Dr, Ralph Barclay, Wayne in the lower weights since thou
State defensive football coach, positions were manned by Inex.
will be the guest speaker for the perienced wrestlers. The p(c.tur~
6' ~O p,m, dinner. Tickets IT}ay has changed, though, this 'sea.
be purchased from members of son ~ ~
the Winside Community Club, Besides Borg (105), Nea.tbis:
which Is sponsoring the banquet. See Trolan, page 5 ~ +

Good demand (or Prime Raccoon

Muskrat. Fox· Coyow . Mink

WANTED RAW FURS

Go Go Ladles
Won Lost

2~::yKS~~~ker5 ~~ ~~
The Rookies 32"1 191;1
Wh.oUy'Roflets 77 25
Guller Dush;rs 25 27
WhitlAWayi> 25 27
Lu,kV Four 24 28
Four JinkS 13 29
country Ga'l.. 19';~ 32'1,
HiI-·MiS$eS 16 36

High Stores: Marv Ann Lulf 185;
Donna Frevert S02i The Rookies 634
and ISJ8.

208, L,'uy Meier 202, Ken Splill
qertJer.200

leader -
(Continued from page I)

Saturday NIle .Couple~-Val Kie
nast 116

Wedne$day Nite Owls- BOb
Fahneslock 717 205586, Ric Bamer
:i)4. Duane Jilcobsen 213

The name 01 Wayne shooter
RaRs, P·nkl?lm;Jn ~§ 3Gl;:idcm
tally lett olf the list of turkey
winners turned in to The Wayne
Herald lollowing the Wayne
Ilaak Walton League's pre
ThanksgiVing turkey shoot o~

Nov, '24

Asso,iallon and Old Reliable
Hereford Association, and presl
denl 01 the Wayne -County Agrl.
cultural Society. He was named
,putstanding Young Farmer in
1956-.

Women'i 180 Game, 480 Serill5

Friday Nite Couple i-Marlon ,f:v
an~ 199 193 190582. Lola Cornell IB]
481, .)0 OSlrandl'r 186. AdelHle
KTC'1T1l<;-! 11B. H~en--weibl{"--la2

MondaV Nitt:- Ladies-G I Will
ouqhby 1'93.tal. Bobbi Brockage 192,
Deb Thurne"5 IS4484, Dorothy
Hughe., \91 4S3 Sheri Sherman 181,
J,1nlce ElliS 181. Ger, Marks .90,
Marlon Evan., 4S3

Go Go LadieS-Mary Ann LU!1
ISS J91. Donna Freverl 502

Saturday NileCoupl('i-Len.) Mdl
('rIB2,LmdIlJanke486

Name Omitted

"We are e)(tremely pleased
dnd lortunate to have Leland
Herman at Ihe helm of Our
organization," said Orville K.
Sweet. APHA president. "His
long association with the breed
JiidnfulO---proven en.. Jp L_~

lies. coupled with the experience
he's gained as vice chairman,
as-sure us that the breed will
conJinue to maIfi. progress under
his- gUidance"

.J--' Men'$ 200Game5,.570Se~ies
Friday Nile COUPles-Dare Tomp

..on 216. John DaB ~13, .Tom Bover
106, Vii! Kienasl 597 -

Community-Wilbur 'Heithold "211,
Alv.in Henrickson 200, Myron srraHl
m,1n 200

Cily-Val Kienasl 257625. RiCh
RelhwJscn 754571 RI

., Pinkelman won a turkey In the
blue rock s-hool, club offlcJ~ls

report

LE 5'
Steak House

Phone 375-1420

5top in after the
(Oome for a
NIGHTCAP!

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Wrestling at Wayne State
opens the home season Wednes
day With a dOuble dual at 5 p.rn
In Rice Gym

------Hle-----e-ppeneRls: AAerningsid~

and Dakota State, both noted lor
strong teams In the past.

Morningside returns seven
veterans from a 1973-74 squad
that 5("t atl sorts of records-and
posted a 165 dual mark

Last year's season debut for
Wavne resulted in a 28·15 dual
loss to Morningside, a result
Wayne coach Marion Haayer
th,nks is reversible with his
curn:rT'l crew"

Wayne also has ;even lettered
ff"lurnees available, jnetuding
homeJown jim Meyer, a senIor
134 pounder who pas ted a 22 ) I
record last year

4+-118 pounds, there are two
lettered contenders in Steve
Ellis and Brooks Widner, a
standofl that might force one up
10 126 But that would mean
another collision, with Craig
Hellwege

Randy Humpal is back with
hIS usual whirlwind sfyle, but a
class heavier fhis vear a1 150
George Biszak will go at 167 or

-'ih'-"""::£eltff-Ffl-d-fl+Hi'd Spate may
not be available for awhile ilt
190 because he IS involved with
practice teaChing. Herb Harris
also 15 out of action this term.
Ineligible academically

GlIle"e Dairy
ApollO PrOd\.ltls
EI Rancho
WaYne Herald
D & K Boflle Stjop
Lee's DBlry'Sweer
Hervale Farm
Carh-arf's

Fridav Nlte Couples The Deerelfe's
Won Lost Bill'.. Cafe

~..~~~~-~.~==------ ---'-f'-alm5ro€ll:~~~"------'36·.'7-tt,"'r~__.wa-VD.e~.are..C~_lL__3L~.-~~~

I .f--------.;...-f--~Jili£id~~·~~tt, 31.'--', WI, Ar~::~Stores~ G. ~~WillOU1~hbY 3:93,

,~WE_. ~~".t£ioSJ~ftES-- -----',~:~~~;,n~~;~tek ~ ~~ ~~dp,9:;~~~:~~:.~~~v9s~~:;, ~~~~
SHOPPING Bofenkamp, Thompson,

COfltVENtCNC:Ef - Wejble 26 22
--1Q6'MA1H Skov, DoeScher 2b:t2

A-Full Line of New---- "'~~hri~=~d~~:t';cnct1~ -~~--- -.---.-.--------~~'"
FriV1dlllire and Bull.. Boyer 19 29

MaV'''; Applianc:~s Dolpta, Wallen 19 29
Himk, Bo:;''' J61fJ 311/7

A-'W:~: s~~~~n 11; SW~i~'h L~:~~~~no;re Thom'g~ri'~~~
Guaranteed' YIJII(lena~!,,6.97;' MlIrJon ~v,!tns 199.

'Used ~'ii~niis 5S1-, Ba-ier, Roeber, DalL 700; Deck.
er, Evans, 1971. "

l"fly ~ l.((!Q <'''''J'u' 7) 15
'11/,1" "j,(>j(/ "',11'j flilf1~ n 16
(n'J,"wil(Jon 71 77

·,(!Ir"'·(!,·r '. P'Op",.f: 1~;l1)

Rouse'., 5up.!"r Sackers 11 11
H'gh Scon", "",rpsr,,, 0,1 :i'?~~

T,,, 1055 Jr;C'.<'d'I":S?:

could prove to be tough, the
coach said

Others out for the sea50n are
Dave Mann (DBl. Dennis New
man (Hw!1, Kevin Cleveland
{1l2J. Jelf Carstens (26), Curl
Carstens (167) and Ron Ryan
(1.t51

Win5it;ie'~ schedyle

Decmeber -7 at Wakefield
tournament, 10 Pender, 14 at
Slanlon mVllallOnal. 19 at Ne
I'Qht, 11 at Hooper:I..ogan View
lournament: January- 10·11
W,ns,de mVltation'al, 16 at Hal"
lington. '](I at Randolph, 15 at
Qal< land Crctlg uwitational. 18
O;mond, )0 at· Wynol Feb
ruary-l at Plainview fourna
meflt ) at Plainview. 11 Wake
held

Sundav-MondaI'M"'·edLeague
Won Lo'S.!

Holm SimD">O<1 I,'
SchrO('der ><Gu,>c

Freder,cl<!>Of1 BU'Soby

Khlql,:

H"llstrcnc '-(hi,,,,?

$2460 -- $24 1

$2555 $255 .

$2665 $277

G78~15 $2640 $263

H78-15 $2735 $2 82•

fJ'illllllllllllllllllllllfllfl~llflllllllllllllllllllfllllll AT UllllllIIlUlllllllIIllIl"lllllllllllllllllllllltll~

--t--=-CarIS Conoco--t
- -, ; , ~- ."'. -.. . --- §

-¥ 502 MajnSt,-Wayne . 375·9918 ¥
IltflIlIIPflllllllllllllllllllllllflllllilll'lllllllllllltllllllflll';'llllllllllflllflllll11lflllllljl~1I1l11111ll11lUlm~llll~

MlJlti-Mil~Wide Track "600"
Full ..fPly Polyester Snow Tire

.SIZE SPEC;IAL F.E.T.

Let me help. I have, insurance
for all drivers. And I'd like to
insure your car.

YOUR AMERICAN FAMILY
GROUP AGENT

A MAN FOR ALL DRIVERS

GETTING.AUTO
INSURANCE?
o Too yDUItI or too Did?
DHItft",Il.....nce.,

.,.rtJ.ar1

BILL WOEHLER

?WierlllenBolsler Winside Wrestling
Nine returning lettermen are . -

enO,!9h..reason J~r a' hlg!" school
wrestling coach to be optimiStic
.about ,the coming" season; but
Winside High head coach Doug
B~~c1ay doesfl.'t think so.

chances 'to De'successfuL" Bar
clay said.

However, the head man isn't
pessimistIc abouf the season,
either.

Of his nine returning letter·. .

state tournament - three.year
letter winner Gregg Lage, a
's'eniol", two-year lettermen
[;)Wight Lienemann, Mike Ander-

"5Qn _fln.d_ Brad Brummels, _and_
Bob. Bowers, who 'earn,ed his
flrst.letter last year.

Of the five, three will change
weights, Bowers" a iunior, will
m'ov~ up to 105. after' taking
second In the Class C 9B-pound
dfvlsion .during the state meet.
Another junior, Brummels, will
go from 119 to 126_ He finished
fifth In the state. Lage, fourth in
126-pound class, will wrestle at
138.

,-__~.~jors. Lienemann and
Andersofl will remain at· the
wel~hts they ,-,!restled last sea-

:m' 's7~~n~,:~~;, ~~d~de~t:~: With Bowers moving up to 105, Senior Brian Wade has a good
f,Hh In" state, will stay in -the the Wildcats may not have shot at that weight, but he lacks
heavyweight, bracket. anyone Wrestle at 98 pounds varsity experience, according to

Overall, 'Winside should be unless the head man finds a Barclay.

balan~ -throughout most of its ~~~::C:h~:.::~t:e20 wr.-eSflers As far as the middle weIghts
weights this season. "We're B I are concerned, Bar,lay believes
spread out pretty good':' Bar- S~I~c ~~ma~~gU;t~~ng~~ns~~: his team will be strong Two
clay pointed ouf, adding that the lower weights with the help of returning lettermen,. Nell Wag

- - - _-.onI~.w.tighLc1a'.LWjnside...mlght _--'j-n::po:omter ·--KetttI-S<Jeht.----tast- n~_r_ MIL i,.y!!fl l-An...9.~!'lber9. Will
be Wei"/( In is 98. year- the junior carried a 19.2 wrestle 'at 155 and 132

record goll'lg into districts, but a Langenberg, a tUnlor, wtll
broken tinger suffered before have plenty of competition lor
district play. eliminated him hIS position, though, Broth;r
from possible state contention Brad, LaVerle Miller and Doug
- "Keith is one 01 our better Asmus also will be vying a1 132
wrestlers," Barclay s ld, noting
that during Suehl's tw ears .01}.. unior veteran Monte Pfeiffer
the team he has compile 8 'also ill fa.ce stiff competition 10

record keep his 119·pound slot Ed
Another area the coach is Morris. who went undefeated

unsure about is IB5 pounds during lasf year in junior h,gh

Trapping Business

------Il~~~~~f>icIcin~~~\flJAJ~ake!ieldBowljng
Nebraska trappers are getting

bl}.Sier all the time, wIth the
seasons on mink, muskrat and
beaver now open

Phaf'le 375-1310 develop. Adult foxes and rae· I'Ivson 192 HIgh Score!>; Cornhu~l<"r Cale Mike'!> !;Jeer $. LIquor 25 21 E,nunQ'> ." 10

~......;::.:.::.b.raska ~:n~f ~:~~~.~~~: ~~t: Tuesday Night Men's Holndic;ap ~~~ :3~O 101~, Morr,~ (,ustalc.on [7 PRINTING NEEDS ~Cehw:o:~ ~he~~~~raPhV ~~ ~ ~~~':;~';::;:dw~re ~~ ~~
the y-Ou"ger ones will be ready Salmon Well!> ~on ~:!of -TUeSday Afternoon LathfOS '-- Popin Jays 21 ]1 ~:r~ntm~~~~~~P _ ~: ~:

__ 4~A!I"!I~RI~ICAI!'II~.F;'A~MU.'l~IY~t--.fo~r~h;a~rv~e~st~b~Y~m~l:d'~D~ec~e~m:be~r~.~~T~h'~F~a~,,;,,;,,~.~__~""---~"~~~;~ Won Lo!.1 ..--------t An:i~ ~~/le5: 60b Fllhn::10Ck 3;17 ,)tJdyne Greenhouse 23 29-Z!DwalAM Thebadger"isanother~~i~'POl'ldarosaTap- 17.1 HwOl<lH,.,..-,s ]1' l6', <mdS86,8arner'sLawnCenfcr965 SiaieNaiioM1Bank 2032

.MI'UCIdISTANO""DINSUIWICI!CO called for. Its fur Is nowhere The Electroci(><; ;~' ;;' ~~: ~~:;'~~5(:!1~ tf- ~ii-:'~--1~'Iu...,""...--"-jHlI....-I~·="='cE""'·O,,-,~-- ----T:oi;,,"'.iil~,r;~Crro--.,,20~.,,31---.For AFTE_~.THE.GAM.~·
""""rleatl F.~ml=~taIIC.GfOl/p- near ready yet, and will prob· ~~~~:~s~i~e Serv,ce -1 ~~ ~~ EI~1i;h'I\~:rer.. EIl,,'s M~I<;l5 1;:'5. Saturday Nile couP~~n Lost w~l~r;:a;~~:e~:.cval Kienas~1 257 ~lnd SNACKS' and

Madlaon, Wi'COQln 53701 =~J Un~~J d~~~~~~n~~~/ useabfe ~~v:('~o~i1~~,~,~s ;~" ;~" ~~~ 80"0,': CI"'1 Jo",. J':~u·n E=~l~i:;e~~~~~~tl ~~ g !JiS; Carr lmplcmenl 905 <td 2b20 REFRESHMENTS

_____-------------------...-__jI_....,7Il"""....iTi'""'.-I---;T~'~~P"~M~,~~~.~'"".""",,",,.,;, ",~,-"-.i"h--li;"", ------~---__jI_---5<------_=1I_~
Ditlleur! _._' 28',23',
Hansen Mann Jaeger 26', 25'1
Soden KruegN 15 27
Jankc,Pi,kpJohnson 21', 30'.
Erhlenkamp·Frevert ._" -':±L_~7

Mann MiJler Ja,obson 10 42
High Stores; Val Kienasl 216 and

550: Lena Milll.lf 182; Linda Janke
4$6; Hansen·Mann·Jaeger 657 and
1916



Tabled aehan 6A a relil eillelil plall

fluoride to i1s water supplies beginning
the first of the year.

However, there is little IIkllhood the
water suppl ies can be fluoridated by
1hen, according to the city administrator.

In other action Tuesday night the
council

- Took no action of a proposed lease
agreement with the Wayne Country Club.
The proposed agreement would require
the city fo pay for such things as seed
and fertilizer at the municipal golf
course

- .Agreed to meet on Tuesday after
noon at 3 p.m. for a four of fhe city, prior
to discussing the city's one-year and
six·ye'a~ .s~reet_improvement programs.

which would cover only the city adminis·
trator. The plan would 'be "portable" in
1hat the city administrator could be
covered under It in anofher community if
he leaves Wayne.

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, December 2,1974

PRIZES

HOUSE

Stumbling Block -

LAUREL FARMER Robert Dean Pippltt, left, helps hold the large color photograph
presented to him by Tom McClain of Wayne, center, and Richard Alexander of Pilger
during the annual banquet of the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District at Stanton
Monday night. McClain Is trust officer for the State NatIonal Bank and Trust Co.. which
provided the picture tor the Plppit1s: Alexander is secretary of the resources dIstrict, A
Wayne couple, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring, also received a color photograph of their farm
from the Wayne bank. They and seven other farm families received similar awards for
their conservation efforts over the years

(Continued from page J)

because of last Friday'S re-count of those
election r!",sults. The council is expected
to t9.ke steps to purchase that equipment
at a coming meeting,

By state law, the city is required to add

To Meet Thursday
Central Social Circle will meet

at 1:30 p.m. Tue~day with Mrs,
Herb Niemann

..

S~~;,M;, :;~, ~~~n~:~G~~~~en8 _. ,_... -~--r"'-----
11;15, l~ oz" Nov. 22, Grandpa
rents are Mr, <lind Mrs, O<llreld So
den, Wayne, and Mrs Sylvia Lj

bra, Osmond
WESTFAl.l.-Mr. <lind Mrs. L<llrry

Wesllall, Beatrlce, a son, Brian
Jason. 7 Ibs,. 10 oz" Nov, 17
Grandparenls are Mr. and Mrs
Werner Mann, Winside, and Mr
And Mrs Ellrl Wesllal!. Brand
5haw

was Mike Benson, brother of the
bride.

were Cathy Aguirre and G~no

Benson. 'Ushers were Joe Even
son, Bob Olson, Steve Osbahr
and Bart Gotch,-brother of the"
groom.' •

Guests we're registered by
Mrs. Cliff Gotch. Shirley Osbahr

Villa Residep.tB

Meet Durin~ Week
Residen's of Villa Wayne held

their monthly potluck supper
November 22 with 40 members
and guests attendIng. Plano
selections were played by Pearl
Griffith and cards furnIshed
entertainment.

Bible study was held Wedne·
day, Nov. 20, at the Villa with 14
attending. On Tuesday after
noon, Nov. 19, members of the
Villa Tenant's Club met with 21
attending. Gladys Moore and
Hildur Larson served.

E<lm>C'amor--.na-1IIITna ··RH~e-S~o""n'$kl1"rn"e"'C"'1Ir.u;tb'Meets
ikes have returned home after
visiting relatives. For Family Supper

Members and their families of
the Sunshine Club me1 at 1he
Wayne Vef's Club Nov, 20 for
$l;Ippe-r. Mrs, I rene Geewe and
Mrs. Julius Baier were on the
program committee.

Cards were played with prizes
going to Mr. and Mrs. Juiius _ Agreed to meet on Monday, Dec. 30,
Bc;'lier, Wil!iam__ ~---.Mr..s...-~ ---ra-#ler---t-haA New--¥e~'would
Gilbert Kral1man and Roy Day. be the council's norm~al_ 'C!leeting time.

~~n~:e~~~;~~.~._a_tthe close of --;ca¥;~~~~n~r~: :fJ~fee~~~ie~:-1~:
The next meeting will be Dec. local American bi<:entennial activities.

4 tor a 1 p.m. luncheon" with Decker Is to talk with her further and
Mrs, Orville Nel,son report back to the <:ounciL

From 11 rim. - 4 p.m.

·~9<~~;~~f!;~rd~feed
~""'j~q~f E'evator Offi.ff7;."gg,~L"'gW'~!\f!e.t

Thursday, :pee. 5th

Bj~orbi Meets
Mrs. Harold Stipp and Mrs.

-~ Martha Bartels received prtzes
In bridge at the Tuesday evening
meeting of Bldorbl Club in ttie
home of Mrs. Marvin Dunklau.

Guests were Mrs. Robert
VakOt:; and Mrs..Melvln WerL
- P\~ms- were made tor a no·host
Christmas dinner Dec. 11 at 6:30
-p:m--:---a-t-----·Bl--aek-----Kni9ht··~

house. The nexf regular meeting
Is scheduled fo' 7:30 p.m. Jan. B
with Mrs. R. ~. GOrmley.

Ha·mSandwiches -:Beans&Coffee Will Be Served!. I

Parents of the coupl'!! are Mr.
and Mrs,-'Gene Bel\\On of Sioux
City and Mr. and Mrs. Bill J.
Gotch of Allen.

The marrIage of Vicki Ann
Benson. to. Larry Gotctt was

rites Nov. 23 at St. Boniface
Catholic Church in Sioux City.

Maid of honor was Taml
Benson, sister of fhe bride. The
bridesmaid was Mrs. Marilee
Benson. Best man was Loren
Book of Allen and groomsman

Laurel Church
Plans Mortgage

'" -<-,- :-_..~~ ~-----

a
the gifts. Mrs. .David Geiger of
Waterbury and Mrs. Dkk
Osbahr of Jefferson, S. D, cut
and serVed the wedding cake
and Mrs. Donald Jensen of
Dakota CIty was at the punch
Bowl, All are aunts of the
groom

The couple took a short
wedding trip' and will be at
home near Allen.

__awning _Sunday -q~&,= 'l% §i.m
The mortgage on the new 0~"~o

$1~6,000 sanctuary and fellow· U~ B~ 'Vb
ship hall of the Laurel United _._
Methodist Church will be burned

------------dul'-ing. II speclel "gr:s.t:1lp !eF lee
at 10: 30 a,m. this Sundlly, Dec,
8.

The sanctuary and fellowship
hall were comple'ed In Septem.
ber of 1972.

A dedlcaflon service will 'ake
place following the morfgage
burning. BIshop Don Holter will
deliver the message.'

".'(~'\'(' a sa,,·ings plan to suit

you ... each earning Ihebigh.

csl inlcrest rates permissible

by law. So pul on you.. jolly

facc and kcep it on all year

long! Ho! Ho!

der, January-8 at Stanton, 11
at WinSide invitafionaL 14 Hart
ington High. 11 at West Point, 25
at Oakland (raig invitational, 28
al Wayne, February-s at Hoo
per Logan View, 6 & B Husker
Conference al West Point, 1J at
Winside

155), Ryan Trullinger (138), Lyle
Borg (112), Chuck Stherer, Rog
er Leonard (both 132) Mike
Leonard (126)

Wakefield's schedule:
December -7 Wakefield tour

nament, 10 Wisner· Pilger, 14 at
North Bend invitational, 17 Pen

A of~o/f/~cEtnd
Savings Ac.count

Additional Services - CHECKING ACCOUNTS •• BILL

PAYING LOANS ••• CHRISTMAS CLUBS ••. SAVINGS BO,..DS •••

AUTO LOANS ••• SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Be Sure and Join Our Chirstmas Club. for 1975 I

Snowed .. under by gift bills,

Santa? We know the feeling

and we've got a long ran~e

solution; Start stashin~ a little

cash away each mOllth ill a

81lvings account.

This Christmas Give Yourself
the Be t G· t ofAll . ..

~::-:'-C~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:=:::;'::::=::==::-::-:~"";:::::======-;;-=---~~'=--;-II----------:::--,-~--

, Benson-Gotch United
111 Novemoer 23 Rites

. TROJAN-
PI?) and Domsch (who wrestled
WflY9 lasf year) should "give us

, more sfrength to hold our own in
tfibs·e' divisIons," Trullinger said
°other wrestlers are Bill New

ton:"BIiI Polen (both 98), Dean
S~a~p, Verdell Ekberg /boffl

----'II_----------------~-----..-------

FOUR.YEAR veterans Pa' NIcholson, leff, and Ken Dolph, should pro'fide leaaersnlp Tnrs
«J!!!!'-~~~(!ftSOll, said 'lJakefle.1d ",€Sillily coach L91~ Trullillger, Ilg,11I --_._,"
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By Thomas C, McClain
Trust Officer

(PUbI.De-~..2, ?--,.16l

STATE NATIONAL BANK
AND TRU~r COMPANY, Wayne,

Nebraska,Administrator,

Case No. <lOS7
In Ihe County court of WlJynr;
County, Nebras.ka.

,. In the Matter of the Estate of
Verna Frege. Deceased.
_ Nolice is' hereby given Ihal In
pursuance of an order of the
Honorable Joseph F. Hunker, Coun
y u ge 0 aync aun y, eras.
k~, on "iti""e29tft-, 'da-y- of N(ivlnl1ber,
197.:1, for the sale of said real estate
hereinafter described, there will be
sold al public auctjt)n 10 the highest
bidder, Ihe following described real
estate.low;1

The West Fifty (W50) feet of Lots
Five (5) and Sill {6J. Block Four (4),
Lake's Addilion 10 Wayne, Wayne
Counly, Nebraska,

~fU:~~~ I e:~ s~:~ tt~~e~i~~~;";~~a;~;f~
01 Ihe said Verna Flege

Said sale 10 take place on the 17th
day of December, 197.4, at Ihe hour
of 1'00 o'clock p.m. at Ihe front door
of Ihe Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne
Counly, NebrasKa.

Terms of fhe sale as follows:
Sale will be held open for a period

of one hour wilh a caSh payment of
f,fteen percent (15 per cenll of the

(Publ Nov 25. Dec 2.9) purchase price to be paid by fhe
hlghe!>t bidder at the conclusion of
thi:c'~lfe and Ihe eDtire balance upon
confirmation of Ihtrsale

Daled this:.3tl'th. dpy of November,
Cour! 0/ w.a'lJ'off" J9H

NOTICE OF SALE
BY CO·EXECUTORS

(ilSf' No 4132
In Ih>'

Dr bo.rd th.t· h.nd.... publh:
l'nOMvs, lhoutd publish ..t
reSlul.r Interval, an account.
lnll of It ,lIowlng wh.r. and
how ••ch dollar I, spent. w.
hold this to be • fundam.mal
principle to democr.tlc gov.
.rnment.

Deadline' for all Tegarif6ffCi!s-fo 6('
pubfished by The Wilyne Herall:! is
as tollows, 5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday'S newspaper and 5 p.m.
T~ursdar lor Monda,Y'S ne"",:,spaper.

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 415.4
In' the Maller of the ,Estate of

Russell Baird, Deceased
~, Stale of Nebraska. To All Con.

cer-ned .
Notice IS hereby given that all

c1aLms ,)gain'sl said estale must be
tiled on or before the 10lh day of
March, 1975, or be forever barred,
and he,1r,ng on claIms will be held
in th,s courl On the 11I~ day of
Mil"::h.1975,'al11 O·clocka.rYt,

Luverna Hilton
Assoclale-County Judge

NOTi.ce TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In. /he I/.!i!I!er of Ihe Eslate 01

Be-rnard F fKi(ifle-y, Deceased
'The state ,-pt_. ~ebraska, to all

~~~tce;t~e~;ai~ot~~fns~e~:~ ~il~~~
mu<;t be filed on or before the 17th
day of February. 1975, or be lorever
barred dod tha1 __ .a Maring on
claim<; will be held in this court on
February 18,1975,at 10 o'clock A.M.

Luverna Hilton,
ASSOCiate County Judge

(Seal}

~'PUBLIC NOTICE

...
'-!he Wayne (Neb~.)· Herald, Mondav, December 2,1974

If/SC Planning 'Futures Program'

CHARLES KAY

dinner, dressing up at Pilgrims and Indians. Above, the
students give thanks for rIleir dinner as a part of the play.
Students participating in the play were Jimmy SctJuberf,
Ryan Cramer, Sandy Greenleaf, Steve Jones, Jimmy
Kennelly, Sammy Knepper, Leo Ludwig, Diane Magnuson,
Brian Malcom, Craig Noe, Donna Rahn, Sonya Steward
and Earl Sturgis

Mrs. Pearl Carlson
Pho~e 287·2489

Wenstrand home, in honor of
Ronnie's bIrthday.

Entertains Family
Mrs. lillian Kober witt enter

lain her family Thanksgiving.
rhose presenf wilt be the Leo
Krampers, Dakota City, the Don
Kabars, Charles City, tad· the
John Sull ivans, lincoln and Su
san and' Lynn, Lincoln

A LITTLE bit of history came to an end at Allen grade
school last week. For the- past 10 years first grade teacher
Mrs. Florence Jewell. right; has directed the annual
Thanksgiving playas a treat to other grade school
youngsters before the holiday break. However, this is t~e

last year Mrs. Jewell will be in charge of the play. She will
retire at the end of the school year, During Wednesday'S
production the students re-enacted the first Thanksgiving

45 Attend XYZ Meeting
The XYZ group of the Salem UJ

Lutheran Church met recently

will.45 ,n allendan'""e.obcl-£arct- ~JN'e~s '. __·Devotions were given by the
"I-i-clor---Stdelb 'ond

Serving refreshments were
Hilda· Bengston, Olga Bjorklund
and tt'ie Louis Bales

The Clilfford Dahls will serve
Dec, 3

'Thanks, Mrs. Jewell'

[let10ffiters
M;jry Martha of the Covenant

Church mel this monlh in
the home 01 Mrs. Elmer Fleet
wood .wHh Mrs. Rey-nold- Ander-·
son, co hostess

Election of officers was held
wilh Mrs, Reynold Anderson,
president; Mrs. Martha Lundin,
vice president; Mrs. Joe Keagle,
secretary; Mrs. Esther Con·
verse, treasurer; Irene Wen
strand and Myrtle Bressler,
managers, and Mrs. Martha
Johnson and- MiJiu...Aptl:. J:i.el,gren.
bereavement cowmlffee:,:' ..

Kings._ Qal!Ghters. ~
Klti~s Daughters of fhe Chris

tian Church met Nov. 11 with
18 in attendance, Mrs. Pearl
Carlson had devolion.

Mrs Per Pean;on sang a solo
and Mrs. Maurice Olsen gave
the lesson

Hoste-sse<; were Mrs, Harold
Olsen and Mrs. Norman Jepp

was shown for the evening
service

Meet Sunday
Hf League mel November 24

at the Covenant Church with
Terrv Borg and Brad Gray·' as
hosts

The film, "Thief In the Night"

I
I

ToWork;":~~

For YOU<i!
''1j'~ ,
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Sample BoDot

SPEOAL ELECTION

'v'ote Yes Lo pass the ordinalice.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA

THE CITY of Wayne took on a seasonal look
Monday, thanks to the efforts of some volunteers
from a Wayne State socIal fraternitY. city
employees. the Wayne County Public Power

lstrict and----!oEal l313sIAessmaf1----Roy -Hurd.---+he-y------·
worked in the windy, chilly weather to put the
Chamber of Commetce's Christmas decorations
on poles ,up and .down Main Street. He-lpJng out
were Alpha Beta Sigma Fraternity members Ken
Qlte of Wayne. Tom Harm of Pierson. la.. Ken
Nadrchal of Schuyler and Doug Goodyear of Sioux
City. Here. Ofte works In the "cherryplcker"
owned by the cIty while Harm gives him some
assistance from the ground

Pursuant to petition of more than twenty
percent (20 %) of the voterB of the Village
of Winside, the following ordinance i~

hereby 8~bmitted t9 the voters.

Christmas Decorations

Add Main Street Color

Vote N0 to_!ej,~~Lth~rdinanLe....._

Ordanee No. 231

An Ordinance to Proh.ibit Adding Fluoride
to the Water Supply.

".J!. iLordalned by the eli";......... alid B08M'!

.' .. g( TruBtees ~Ul!l'r...liJl~a:l!of Winside, Ne·
···bbi"ka, thlitl1no!"i<l~.h811notl.Je Ml!ed to
~waref 'supply orwIn8iae'~NeIiraska:

and Mrs. Vernon' Hill.
Dec. 10 meeting will be in the

Carl Troutman home.

-'ust.u,,'quein its clal'
as the ContinentalMa,k 'K

1.19 E, Sid

""-~WQrf-mQn·Auto-Ge

. Like.the Ol:llsid~, Cougar's inside reflects the
___ __"" _ .. . richness 01 the Mark IV's interior appointments.
~---i·~--'-------uI(irWlaellu-c~efse1ifs,a console and arrayal .

. instrumeRts.-Ail.=t~:iSJl.taniJard plU50peJa wlndows--
aric!.steel-belted radiius: 1975C9ugar XR-7, It's like
.n()b()dY elsescar, qome s~e it anhe sign of thecal.

me€fing is set for Jan 17 at SI
Paul's Lulheran Church

He was a brother 10 Henry
W6JolL.

NEW BOOkS
Senior Cltilens RObert T Behme. "Sha~la and

Winside Senior Otizen!) met Roque:- Kale Calfrey, "The Mdy-
Tuesday afternoon In the city flower: Cn'alive Hom£> Library.

~~~~~O~~~~d;i~~te~~al~~;~~t E~:~~~.p'~~~~~·'l::~:::i~:::: ~~~I
Iha Fal"'y "The Best American

Mrs, Ben Fenske, colfee chair Shurl Slorlc'5., 191A" Fred Groye.
man, served cake In observance "Warr,or Road" Joe Hen~ley.

Of ~:~:!:;~itlmade lor a 11: 3O~~~".~g~",>~~....g-><,.~;"c<~",:w,'>-T--~"""~,n;"'''"~"--,'''''~,"l',~:-

bi~ne;shr~~~a~ di~:rve~':~ ~::'S.ld·:·G:'~:~~rl~~~:O~;i'S. w:r~~
Rccord$". Noel M~terl. "Super

shu!-ins and a $1 fOQ!;! -$ll1t ';R"'.. ·• Mi'lrtW\ R.f)1)01t. "Tnt' "'JOn'"
el<change will be held. All senior Tenlarn;--' Alber1 A Seedman,
clfLzens a,.e invited to attend (h,E'!

CHILOREN'S BOOKS

Mrs, Em~~~~~a~~~,::was taken N,~~;~nll~~:'~II<l"M:~;~(,;\'-O~ets~Tehr~
Fanla\,I,( Tov'." )(',In ~r,ll, "'Why

J~ ~;f~:d;¥.~;~::=::_ -~:;~s"~~1~~~h~:~;~;~;
lin if Tuesday at approllimafely 4 :~a:~i~,;~~O::::'::r~~~;;~~'~

·-i·~he r(!-Scue unit number Is ROberi- Kraus "Pinchpenny
Mov!>.... Jitnel T~ ..... n~en.d... .. "The.

Birthday Gums --""-286-4'436 CO,,.II, 800k Myslery". Ro~t Wei.
The Russell P"inces. Lori. trP.r. "Good bve. Hello". J<lne Yolen.

Roger. Ronnie. Ryan. Lana and Pfeiffers Host 'Ring Our. t, Book ot B('lIs"
Randy were guests November 12 Bridge Club was held Tuesday
In the William Heier home lor evening In the Clarence Pfeiffer
Mrs. Heier's birthday hom,e. Prizes were won by

Delmar Kremke. Carl Troutman

Honor Host
The John Asmuses were

guests November 23 in the
Le'!> Allemann home for the
host's birthday

Mrs. Kafherlne Asmus. Has
kins. was a guest Nov, 24 In the
J Asmus home

Attend Services
Mrs ! lllie ! ippo·t Wtl'lslele.

Rulh Kobb. Lincoln, the Alvin
Robertses. Clinton. la .. the Mil
Ion Johnsons and Roger, Nor·
f-o-tk. ·l.Of'ense- JoAASOA-,-- the Ran-----
dall Johnson family. Mrs. Henry
Oangberg, Wayne, the Jay Mat.
teses, Allen and the Henry
Weslohs. Wayne. attended fune
ral services for Willlam We-sloh
al Hartington November 23.

Behme". Nodolk. the JoM illllinnecker ml'y, Lincol ,
The Cha Reeds, Bell Lie.

Cheryl and Kar d • ••

Tracy Leff. Columbia. Mo" e ,".sIde
Leo -Jordans. Carroll. the Ver

r;~s ~~~m~~s~v~r~n;~~:~.~~; News
of Hoskins and Mrs. Martha Mr,'l Ed ~w.1d
Frevert, Wayne Phone'2N."71

Pre-Thanksgiving Guests _. ·-Mary Kahler. Wayne
Pre· Thanksgiving dinner Joining them for the aflernoon

guests . .Nov. 2<l in the Dennis were the Dick McCormick fam
Bowers home were the Don Try: Dakofa -crr-y
Siedschlag family, Edwin Bro Pre Thanksgiving dinner
grens. Louis Brogr~s and Terry guests Nov 1<l in the Mike
Brogrens. all of Norfolk. Bill Thompson home were the
Brogrens, Hoskins, Hans Bra George Gahls and David. Mrs
grens. Rod Brogr~ family, Mrs Jo Thompson. Winside. Mrs
Anna Arider'sen and Mrs. Rosie Mildred Thompson and Sherrl
Hoffman, all of. Winside, and Art and the Jim Prauners and Julle.
Holts, Sidney, "Mrs. Don Lewis. Battlecr~ek and the Dave
Dallo", Mrs. 9ori'J S~hJe '.and W~icks, 'jim and Cr.a.[li Nortol.k..

PHAjtMACI$T

l_--------.--....BUSINESS & PRoAsSSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

111 West3rd

Woman's Club Sponsors Annual Card Party
1'he Federated Women's Club

he'1 their annual benefit card
par.:ty November 24 in the
21uditorlum

PitCh prizes were won .by
Clarence Koenig and Mrs. E. T
Warnemunde; high and Oonavon
Lei~tor1 dnd Mrs. Fred Wittler.

'''''''E. T, Warnemunde won.. a
turtey and Mrs. Clarence Koe·
nig.- a fruit cd.ke

L/Jnch was furnished by club
members.

Carol Hansen' 'was chairman
assIsted by Mrs. Jay Morse and
Mrt;,. Donavan Leighton•

.: Dinner Guests
mnner 9-tJeSfS 'Nov:' 24~1n' ,the

ucld Behmer. :ho~ for .:' the
hOSrS birthday were the Lonnie

-----Bef)mer-s·-i'tf'td----son and- llie Alb€ll

The Mike Swansons and Dan

iel. Omaha, were last weekend "~s-guests In the Emil Swanson
home. Joining them Nov 24 .
were Mrs. Jake Houdek. Jenny.
Jerry and Jeane"e, Stanton and
8illy Swanson and Jeny K'iby.

INSURANCE ~ WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANCE Ba~~~C<-::'~in Robe,ls. Clinlon. MI· Y
_ ________~_MaVor - TRIA G E F -- la.. spent fr-e-m-------Nuv·nTb Nov '

'1 I Freeman Decker 375.28011 N , l INANCE 24 in the Henry Dangberg home

INSURANCE & REAL ESTrlE Ci~Yre~~~~n~:r::~r- 375.4291 Personal _Machinery Th~ r~bove ;r~lU: ~~r~ :isilors - -""''"-- _

----H~~;;;;;:-t;;;,~,~y+a1C;ly~C1~..k~.Tre~••u~re'~-~~a~nd~Au';;;to';;;;mo~bi~le~Loa'l-!:ns~Dan~gbe~'g~hom~e~c£rnL---e~O~·~"~:"GA~R~R :rHomeowners and Farmowners Dan Sherry 375-2842 The Bud Peters. Bel Gar

KEI;~P~~C~Hv,erCg.L:U. Cii :~~~~~~o~ .375-23 11 Ph;~r:;-~:tionollal ;~;~ ~:~~ c;~~~~ssp~~~:.w:;:e;n t;f~ ' •.
~37_5"~14~29_.__408 Logan. Wayne CO~:i~~~:e~ .375.1242 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 1~0~~0:~e~it~2a~~ ~~S0j;~~~~ij~~S .

.......==_.,---~-+-Caliii'~~'vyn>iJak~F~;;C~t~~.. . ~~~:~~ ---cCCCOMM-.1J~"'R"C,.!I~"'~"'''~'''c..'''eN-K-,-N-G----.R>..:~~C'~'::;e:ii~~on'Fc~iP.'::: ~~~o:er~m~~; ~
Jim Thomas ..375--2599 weekend guests In the AI

-----Oarr.el Fuelberth , -375-3205 P!1.Ofle )75·7575 Wayn~ SchJue-tet:- -home
Ted Bahe . . 375.2418 Lawrence Lippstrew. Saigon.
Ivan Beeks" 375-2407 SERVICES Viet Nam. was a guest Nov. 24
\lemon D",,:;;cll ,.-"c...J+&-:._oi-~=======~---"'-"'"'-'''''"--f>;-..._-=-_TIno'

Independent Agent POLICE.... 375·2626 N°r::.:NEtiZ~::~t~KA Scofl Duerings and Shawn join

Dependable Insurance ~6~~lTAL... .. Call ;i~:~ ~;Rp~~~'~ ~~t~:r~~ :dbfr:~~e;o;Os~:serD~~~;~;rewis
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS Thlr~h~~~~5~~~n::E'Z:::.onth Commuriify.~u·b
- Phone 375-2696 _.- - WAYNE' COUNTY OFFICIALS .....

9(°3°0 ap~;;;~.~2/0000 ;,:0 Twelve members of the Win.
Assessor': Doris StiPp 375.1979 Doniver & Arlen Peterson, side Community Club met Mon
Clerk: Norris Weible .375.2288 Co.ordmalors day evening at the Trinity
Assoc. JUdge: For·Appointment Lutheran Church,

Wayne Luverna Hilton. . . 375.1622 315-3180 - Home It was annOur;\ced that Sill
Sheriff: Oon Weible.... 375.1911

1

31S·2899-0fHce furkeys and six hams will be
Deputy, WAYNE'S aODY SHOP given away at a d,.w;ng to be

S, c..ihompson, 375-1389 Complete held at 3 p.m. Dec. 21 "t the city

;~:·~u~;~Rickers ,375-lm Body and Fender "Repajr :nud~t~~~~"~~~ ~1~u:rsI~I~I~
DIC.K KEIDEL, R.P; leon Me:yer 375,-.3B85 A-hl:. -{..tAKES' and MODELS 'youngsters and hand oot treats.

- -P;hona.375·n42 _ _ C'e.rk'_oLDistrict-COtirf: Painting. Glass Ill5taUation The Community Club. will
CHERYL HAll Rp. J~nn Ostrander.. ~ . .375·n60 223.5. ~in Ph. 375-1966 sponsor a recognltlon dinner for

Phone 375~3610 I •• A9~~~U~~~~~A~ent: 3753310 " f6:c.hi~~ ~~hor~e f~~=~ll s~~:~
(M••'y,;M9~ DRlI<:>. A$$i~a"ce Pi,ectlH" FARMERS NATIONAL multl.pu,~,oom. Tickets.,.

1.';,.i;.:,,:~~,,'~3<W:'~':'J""'''''' c~~:.~el!.'t"Moeller.~5-2715 CO. ._ :f~rea~/n;Va:ea~r~

~~~.;." ··~~~~~~;~~;:::~~~'~~ii_I~~==iJ.:~ii"p&:;~fii1!;
'-Y' A,KbE~ER, 0,0, Coi:~it7:':'K~~~~h~~~;. P.O. Box ;:"037..":,';'';'" "ebo". :::~~~~~~:W~~a:'~~·I~~'To

. OPTOMETRIST .. 0.1'.',!' ' .. FIOY.d.B.UH.). ·.W.A.,.YN.E.'REF.US£"S.Ell.VICE. ;llfO<ld tf1elr Chrl'lm pottu.ek
Ois1rict Probation Offi",;; ;'...' . . supper ~. 4at the ~udltorium.
>I«-beff-Hl!~~1S~""~-1JJI18IAlJECOLLECTION
.~r'-'n.wrlg!;lt. """,.11>2510 ' 37542"" .~~:da~~fr;:,,:u~~'~~rE~,:~~'

.....-'_.,-'-__,- .....:R"';cha=!.:'d'-'a~'.::"""'""'..:.••:..c',","':".~37::..::!'!)70~5 eleded to the board of dIrectors

WAVNE-CARE CENTRE .----PK-Y-5ICtAN5---- ··:~;::~:;;t;',;:.~~g~.,:..
"Where Carln~Makes ttie Dlfferencec- BENTHACKCLINIC ;~!:~:c~~ r::':l:nt~~~-;~"Jt~~~..,o~";"':----

~1~~:,2m(S~~ "~Jw~~, r~"I~~ yj~:,pr..,". .--""

~w::eY=~~:,:c;-~~:-,~~;o'~.-~~r;;£~:;~I~~~-





Dixon Church
Plans Bazoar

Dixon United Methodist Wo
men are spon~oring a noon
luncheon, bake VIle and bazaar
Saturday, Dec 7, al the Dixon
United MelhodiS-l Church.

The luncheon and bake sale
will begin a' 11' a,m., w,th
bazaar ilctivllies gelling under
way at 1 30 pm

Alan Finn of Carroll was
among students at the Univer·
sity of South '.Dakota a1 Spring.
field· who toured four of the
nation's largest auto· related In.

u .._~ 0ca e In anSi!
recently. -

The two·day field trip wa~ for
students in the school's automo·
tive and auto body technology.

They toured Ford and, Chev
rolet -;issembly plants, an Arm-co
Steel ~Iant and a Farmland

In,addition ·to the assembling
of automobiles stuctie.cl at Ford
and Chevrolet, the, students saw
hot and cold rotlJng of sheet
steel af Armco. auto battery
manufaeturir'lg and fuel and oil
packaging at Farmland.

strop, applesauce. cirln~mon roll
-Wednesday: Fri~d (:hicken, po

laloes and gravy, cabl';>age s<'llad,
cookie

-Thursday: Snow 'on mountain,
pear and lello salad, chocolal('
pudding.rOllill1dbuller

Friday: Pilla, bullered gr('en
bPilns, carrot ~trjp, peaChes. cake

Wayne· Carroll Lunch Menu
-Monday, 8eel paWe on bun,

pickle, butt(lred green bean~, orange
iUlce, pe.1(h('s. cOOkie

Winside lunch Menu
Monday' P,lla. polalo ch,pS.

ueaml'd corn, oranqc tUlCe, (Oak
"~os, milk

TueSday, MiI(aron, <lnd ch,.esc
h.lm s<llad sandwich, bullered pea\,
sh"rtwrl, milk

-WednesdaY: T,we,nilndP,ckles
la'er gems, buTfered (orn, cake &
Ir.'man 10ppll1q, milk

--Thursday: GOUlash dark rOil,
bul .....r ,1nd pe-anvl buffer, peach
~ .. u,,· ChOfOI,"" cake, milk

--Frlltay Ham loal, IrI1,11"n
t",IlN"d qreen beans, ro~ls ... buTler
,ella, m,lk

WaklllielllLunthMllnu
-Mlmday: FiSh porlionanll larler

sauce, maShed potatoes and gravy,
fruj!cvp,rollandbj,llter. \

-Tuesllay: Fried chicken, pofalo
chips, corn, chocolale pudding.
bread and bul1!lr

-Wednesday: Bee' and nOOdles.
peas.pcilchcs.sugardonUts -"

Will Ill' In

Our Slore

Sundays 11-5 {'.m.l

.SANTA

Saturdays 11-5 p.m.I

-Thursdays 17-9 p.m.~

ma1ian recognition; serving a
luncheon for Walther League,
and providing a picnic for Bible
school pupils} .

Ten, point pitch and bingo
provideq, entertainrn~nt wilh
prizes awarded to Edward F?rk,

Auxiliary Meets
Auxiliary met Tue~day. in the

_Woman's Club rooms with Mrs
Robed Peterson, hostess. Mrs
Rober! ) Jones, vice president,
was in charge of the bU,>iness
sesSIOn

Plans were made to 5'erve the
pancake supper sponsored by
Carroll businessmen Dec 14

Old bottles, dishes and jewel
ry collected by the group witt be
delivered to the Norfolk Annex
by Mrs. Keith ONen5. Members
made 185 New Year favors lor
the Annex

SOl, LOl 'f FOik-;-M:-:-cmd----~~-.u;:a;:,:chO~~~;;eC()h(:~ba~Se
Arnold Mauer and Mrs. Ernest -Friday: Cheeseburger, French
,Fork troE'S, green beans, cookies

Dinner Guests
The Martin Hansen famlty

were in Omaha Sunday where
they had pre Thanksgiving din
ner wilh their family, Jan and
flAar lean Hansen of Omaha and
Mr.---and Mrs-,----(tint -VAA-Wlnkl-e
and Jennifer of Manhattan, Kan ful lo pay for them!

r~-~~~~~--~~~~~

--M~~

Phone ~85;4~27

Travel 10 lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler,

Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Irven
Wiftler were Nov. 17 visitors in
the Wesley Williams home. lin
coin

:it~orthe~r s~~erVirg~l: w~ov~~~. ~~:~~~~o~'in~~~fO~~I~ ~~~. ~~~i
been ill ~!<a-tny and Tammy Thomas,

Wayne Smith. Bruce Smlth and
-Rocky Furney, all of Hoskins,
and the Lonnie Fork family.

Dinner Guesl~

Donner guests Sunday in lhe
RusseB HaB home were the Glen
Halls, Puyallup, Wash,; the Sam
Schrams, Omaha Ihe Larry
Warburlon family, SIOUX City
the J~rry W<'lt-s~s, Hubbard';
Mrs Jo'~'ce Frondt and lamily
and Mr5 Edna Hall, Coleridge,
Ihe Roberl Hal.ij; and Trevor,
Wayne, the Vernon Han5enS,
Todd and Layne, Neligh, Ihe
Dean Owens and, Beck y. Mr5
Anna Hansen and Arnold Han

AAL Meets
The regular business meeting

of the Aid Association for
Lufherans, branch number 3019,

was hetd Tuesdav evening in the -,.
lutheran Churc.h fellowship hall '

~~ne~~\,:~~~ Mr. and Mrs. ,...•....•.,A report of the last meeting
was given by Ernest Fork

Ballots were cast for disfrrcf
AAL oltlcers, Re·eleeted' to
serve for the local unit were
Rober t Peterson, presjd~nt;

Arnold Hansen, vice president.
and Ernest Fork, secretary
treasurer

Plans were made to serve pie
and coltee followIng the Christ
'mas program Dec. 22 A Iree
will donation will be taken with
the AAL matchIng the proceeds
which will be sent as a cdsh gift
to help with building expenses of
Camp Luther near ColumbuS

Projects d'iscussed for the

Potluck Dinner
A polJuck ThanksgiVing dinner

wa,> sNv~d a-t tnt' Sei'libr em
.~CeJJ1~L_I!J~

attending
Card prtzes were won by Mrs

August Dorman ot Wayne and
Nrrs jessie -sftlJfeTaT, fravelTng,
Mrs Bertha JonC'f>, high, and
Mrs _Arona Hansen, low

The group will meet today
IMonday) for cards,

Members of the Wayne· Carroll
r p tin f thf'

" "
It was offered to students during
their summer vacation

Planning on reporting on last
summer's course is high school
scienct:. instructor Verne Mitis
The course was possibily the

Honor Hostess
The leo Meiers; .Sioux City,

the Loren Cunninghams and the
Bit! Braders, Norfolk, and the
Frank Cunninghams were Sun
day dinner guests in the Lyle
Cunningham home in honor of
the hosfess' birthday

School Board
To Learn About
Summer Course

Visit in Iowa
The Arnold Juneks were visit

ors last weekend in the home of
her brother and family, the

ice president.
Therma Woods, recording secre·
tary; and Mrs. Ann Roberts,
treasurer. Howard Hesemanns..-.of Marion,

Serving committees 1!re Mrs. la •
Charles' Whitney, Mrs. Wayne
Hankins. Mrs. Faye Hurlbert
and Mrs. Merlin Kenn

Meet in Pearson Home
The Martha sub-group of the

Carroll Methodist Church met
N,01lddy hi Ille -ettery-~
home fo tie lap robes

Mrs, Duane Creamer led devo·
tions and read an article on the
origin of ThanksgivIng.

A unit meE'ting wlll be held at
the Methodisf fellowship hall
Dec 11.

Delta Dek
An evening dinner was served

Sunday in the I\'lrs. Esther
Batten home for member of the
Delt~ Dek Club and their hus·
bands', Hostesses were Mrs.
Lloyd Morris, Mrs. Otto Wag.
ner, Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mrs
Esther Balfen~

Card prizes were won by
Charles Whitney. Ted Winter
stein. Joy Tucker. Mrs. J. C
Woods and Mrs. John Reth·
Wisc:.n

The next alfernoon party wilt
be held Dec. 5

YouTh MeeT
Twenty members of the Meth

cdist All Faith youth and their
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmeier, Mrs, Don Harmer
and the Rev Jim Scovil, met
Sunday evening al the church

The group held a scavenger
hunt. Serving Junch at the close
0'/ the meeting were Kevin
Hansen and Kevin Davis.

Next meeting i-s QeE.o 8,

nation; Mrs. Stanley Han..sen,
mi,ssion coordinatOr for Christ.
ian personhood; Mrs. rrank
Cunningham, Mrs. Earl DavIs

~·Mrs. John Retl1wlsdL.Mrs...£a¥.~_ . Way Out Here C1ub. _
Hurlbert. Mrs. Perry Johnson The Way OU~lub met

;;~ti~:~~~~~~~~y~~~~ta~u~e ~~~e 19wii~h t~r;,ta~l~~ ~e~:~~
Leicy, mission coordinator for co· hostess.
Christian global concern; Mrs Plans were made to visit Villa
Joy Tucker, social involvement; W~yne Dec. 10 at 1:30 p,m
Mrs. Ruby..Duncan. secretary of Prizes at cards were won by
program resources. and Mrs. Mrs. Ron Stapelm~n, Mrs, Mer
Faye Hurlbert, chairperson of roll Baler, Mrs. RiChard Sands
membership . and Mrs. Lester Menke. Mrs.

Ren Loberg received the birfh
day gift.

Mrs, Glen Loberg will host the
January meeting with Mrs Ron
Slapelman. co-hostess

Going. off the. board nex'
month w'itl be Morris Sandahl 01
Carroll. board member for
about ·the past 10 years

Taking his place will be Dale
Sfoltenberg of rural Carroll, who
won one of three board seats up
for grabs in ·the November
gen"eral election. Formerly of
Wayne, Stoltenberg is in the·
process of moving back to
Wayne after accepting a position

. with a local ,bank.

'OtUcers recently elected to
serve in tl;le United Methodist
Women's Society were lnstalleq

.. by the Rev. Jim Scovil during
Sunday morning's worship serv
Ice.
.Ne~ officers are .Mrs. Ronnie

Also winning seats on the
board were incumbents Wilbur
Gies.e and, Margaret lundstrom,
both of Wayne.

All three will' begin serving
-·fwt<--ye-a-F----4e FFiS 6fl the "-bo-ard----.-,

next year.

tOp

~tUFf

;;
~'-'A{SO~SC·heaurea=fOr·~tOnrg~--.:

board meeting. whic~ beg.ins at •
_36 III the high sclte-or.-:··t

discussion of the use 01 the high
~ ---SC.hool ---.aYdlfprium for winter

sports. The--=-aUdltOriUm-jsnow----
-eqlJtpped~Wfffi----new'-bfea-chers~
making i1 possible to hold all

t
lr~=~:-'''·-'·
u~ -~'~.~~ Jj:~····.~~t~i:f.i'~~i~-~i~':;i~~'pi~;;t~

las' time before one of the board
members goes off the board in
January. are expected to hear a
report and .~ !'J sliQ.e_J~re~nta

tion on an environmental studies 
course during fheir meeting

-- .llI~"",,"'-f-MaA-d~~ --

ONLY 3S-boxes of popcorn were left to sell alter Wayne Kiwanians canvassed much of
th.e City Mon.day night..to raise funds for t/:le_ club's .youfh 'pco~s. Accordi_~g to Leon

-Meyer:24rit1er-Tl6eFSsold- over 320 boxes., If the c1Ubsellsall 360 boxes,lhe-Wa-yne chapter
will net about S180, Meyer pointed out. If anyone wants a box of popcorn (lour packets of
pre·measured popcorn to a box), contact Keith Mosley af People's N<itural Gas
Checking over fhe list of members who sold Monday night are, from left. Don Wightman,
Meyer and Harry Wert .

. .
The stuff that F,aii'~-s-m~~ie ~~ .,.timely 'little tops to go with all Vuur .
jeans. , .from underwear stitch pullove'rs .to, hoOded sweatshirt look
pull~yer~ ... - :...'~tom mock twin, sets to .~.onfettj tweed sl!,P-ons. . . '

-,--~__------=.:=--eveJ'-Y-thmg---you-wilnt-~e-wa·(or-wa1'.o,u~for-----mraY'syoung- - --
_._. .,...--9g,·g~tt~I$L__~._.~...~ ~'_' -------'_-------;--- '_ .._.......:..-:.._'


